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The Honorable the Lieutenant Governor in Council is pleased to direct that all Appointment?, Orders and Notifica'ions by Government, published in the Java Government Gazette, be considered as official, aud duly attended
toac^rdinsly^;the'Parties'TOl«»rßea; (Signed) . C. G. BLAGRAVE, Acting Secretary to Government. Batavia, February 1812.

Dcii IJeen- Luit- :Tneur heeft goedvonden, te bepalen, dat aüe de van wegens het Gouvernement in de Javasche Gmcerr.ements Courant, geplaast wordende Aanstellingen, Orders en Bekendmakingen, als Officieel
*ordenaangêni"erKrèn By iederals zoodanig moeten worden erl (Was getekend) C. G. BLAGUAVB, Sec. Gent Batavia, den February ISI2.

VOL. ll] BATAVIA, SATURDAY, APRIL 17, 1813. [TNO. 60. 1

Advertisement.
IN pursuance of the Proclamation under-

time. lOih rlecenib-ti' 1810, Notice
is hereby given, that the fourth half yearly
Lottery of the Currency called Rrobolingo
Paper, will take place at the St-idt-house at
Batavia, on the l.st. of.IVJ-iy. tjesi, under tne

Superinteudtince of-a Commission consisting
of the President--of the- Court of Justice,
the Secretary Lo Government, the Accountant,

""'.and the Sub-Treasurer. . 'Cap
By order3 of the H-ouorable the Lieutenant

Govenidr in Council.
".C. ASSEY,

" ■ Secretary-to Government.
Batavia, )

April ió, 1ri.13. )

Advertentie.
WORDT : nis gegeven dat ten

gevolge der Rrtielacoatie van den
Sde December fBlO, op den lie May aastaarf,

de, on het Stadhuis te" lltUavia, zai getrokken
Worden de vierde ftatf jattrly J-Eche Lote-ry,
ter verevening der RrobolingO.Cred.it Papieren
outlet- róejipbt v.an ecne Commitsie bestaande
uit den President van den" übe.gers Raadkan
Justitie alhietj dèij Secretaris van het Gou-
vernement, den Accountant en den Tresaurier.

Ji.i-AvrA. den lede Aaril, 1813
Tcr'Ordcnnantiè van Zjne Excellentie den

Heer Luitenant Gouverneur in Raade.
C ASSEY,

Sec. van 't Gouot.

Bekendmaking.
TEN gevolge van de Proclamatie van den

Oden dezer, heeft hst Zyne Excellentie, de
Luitenant Gouverneur, behaagd de onder-
Voiguule bepalingen te maken, nopens de
Terdeeliug der BOjwrtf'rs .en de teekenitig der
nieuwe Papieren van Credit.

j. Het gehede montant der aantemaken
tiieuwe Papieren van Credit zal verdeeld wor-
tien, als in.

1500 nommers van 50 Sp. Doll.
1000 ■ — 25 — —
2ÜGÖ ■ ■ — 15 — —
1000 — 10 — —-
2<;oo -■ — 5 — —

10000 — 3-— —
SOÖOÓ — — 2 —
2—De Commissie ter teekening der fa.

van Credit zal bestaan uit.r Den Heer W. IL van Yssddyk, als Pre.
sid?nr.
'De ITr vaa Panhuis ,~i

■ L. W. Meyer,
Win. Young, >■ ritsen tot-he

■ —■ A. A. Cassa, i Cuntrasigcer.
■ J. De Witt, J
De IIr. P. Veeris,— .... Timmerman Thyssen, g
■— J, Ekenholm,.... Kilhm, t.... Bredero,

J. M. van Beuscchem, c
G. Kool, %

Cadenski, S. j-———— Tannay, %
■ Mossel, 'S

T. Kiuvthof, |
: J. O Baud, :
■ M. V. Dooruihck, £— J. D. Hoog, _,

H. L. van Basel, -J. Matak,
, 3.—leder Papier van Credit zal gecontri

%'>eerd worden door een der hier voren daa:
'^genoemde Commissarissen, navolgens eet

door den President te snaken.
4.—De leekeening der Papieren van Cred

2a,l geschieden als.

J<soo No. van 50 Sp. Doll, (rloor P. Veeris,
i.ooo 25 3 — ïïïïs Thyssen 'J Kjlian, en
8.000 —_15 — C G- Kooi.
1 „ f P- Veeris,
S n„n ~ - J.im\m Iliyssen, en'°°0 — — 5- ( KiHan.
10,000 3 -JT;."y.hUlm>eD'
In rm„ ( J. M. vanBeuaeehem,
" '00° 2- : C. Baud.

. „„„ o Breder», en
10,000 -f-. — 2-—r- jM. noorninck. .

t 'I. Krnvttiolï", en "10,01»- 1 3 Mom,!.'
, . ,\ Cadenaki, en10,000 - - i \j mia]t\

,' „„ . \ .1. de Hr-oirri. en,0,000- - 1 H. L. van Bazel.
ïer Ordonnantie van welmclde

Zyne Excellentie,
C. ASSEY,

Secretary to Government.
THuiTESZORa, I .... ...... ... r

't. |tu4 April, 1813.f
Bekendmaking.

"^X TAN wegens President en Leden
V van het Collegie van Heeren

Weesmeesteren alhier, wordt by de-
zen aan het Bataviasch Publiek be-
kend gemaakt.

Ten Eersten : dat in betaling van
gecontracteerde schulden aan Zilver
geld, zoo wél aan gemeld Collegie
direct, &\* a&P boedels onder hun
Eerwaard ens administratie, geaccep-
teerd vullen werden Banken Tresau-
rie Noten als ook Gouvernements
Certificaten,; by Publicatie van den
Neegenden dezer gangbaar verklaard,
tot een montant van Vyftig Spaansebe
matten.

Ten Tiveeden: dat ten gevolge der
gemanifesteerde verlangens van het
Gouw t en -uit kragte der by
resolutie van het Gouvernement van
den Neegenden deezer als eene statu-
aire wet verklaarde Proclamatie van

■ 22yne Excellentie, den Heer Gouver»
' neur Generaal van den Elfden Septern-. her 1811. waar by de Circulatie en

waarde van het Papiere geld bepaald
1 is, de gemelde Bank en Tresaurie No-
" ten als meede de genoemde Oei

ten tot een 'onbepaald 'bedragen -bt
gemeld Collegie in betaling van ge-
contracteerde sehnltlen aan Rapid
geld tegen Zes en Ecnhaïve ryxtiatl-
der Papier de Sp'-tinsche mat, zondei
onderscheid, Ontvangen zullen wor-
den.

Ten Derden: datalmede. ingevol-
ge Publicatie van het Gouvernement
van den Neegenden deezer het oude
BataviascbeCredit Papier, ook zelfs

. na den Eerste. üMcy aanstaande, invol-
doetnng van gecontracteerde, schul-
den daar in zal Ontvangen worden, en.

Laatstelylc: dat de Boeken van
I . dit Collegie, overeenkomstig-Gou vc-r-
-| nements'order oii.der.tHti.mo deezer
; zullen afgoslooten worden, de Zes-

rmandelyksché inlres'seu onder ultimo
\ April en onder ultimo October uitge-
\ trokken en uiterTyk onder ultimo Ju-
! ny en ultimo December ten Kantoore
\ van hun Eerwaarden* Secretaris be-
-3 taald zullen moeten Worden.a\ Batavia in de Weeskamer den 13de
s April 1813.

J. il. DE Höogh, Sec.
3- — ,

V Fur Private Sale,
ie . *
lit A -H-OïTS^i ««d.GAMBEN,

SITCJTE n A 2' KVSfVICK.
For particulars apply to. Mrs. Sciirumpft'-

Ifit dc hand te Koop,

EEN H.UIS en TUINTJE,
GEL EUEX 01' RYSiVJCK.

Te bevraageii by Mev. SchrumpfF.

Bekendmaking.

VAN weegens President en Lee-
den van bet Collegie van Boe-

delmeesteren alhier wordt by deezen
aan het Bataviasch Publiek bekend
gemaakt.

Ten Ee,TM"y^.Mt in betaling van
geconltdcttv^ue 'icnulden aan Zilver
geld, so wel aan gemeld Collegie di-
rect, als aan boedels onder hun Eer-
waardeus administratie, geaccepteerd
zullen worden Bank en Tresaurie No-
ten als ook Gouvernements Certifica-
ten by Publicatie van den Necgetiden
dezer, gangbaar verklaard tot een
moutand van Vyftig Spaansche mat-
ten.

Ten Tweeden: dat ten gevolge der
gemanifesteerde verlangens van het
Gouvernement, en «litkrachte der by
resolutie van het Gouvernement van
den Neegendeii dezer als eene statu-
aire wet verklaarde Proclamatie van

8 Excellentie, den Heer Gouver-
neur Generaal van den Elfden ë-p-t
tember ISll waar by de Circulatie
èn waarde van het Papiere geld be-
paald is, de-gemelde Bank en Tresau-
rie'Noten a's meede de genoemde Cer-
tificaten tot een onbepaald bedragen
bv gemeld Collegie in betaling van
gecontracteerde schulden aan Papiert
geld tegens Zes enEenhalve ryxdaal-
der Papier de Spaansche mat, zondei
onderscheid Ontvangen zullen wor-
den.

Ten Derden: dat almeede, inge-
volge Publicatie van het Gouverne-
ment van den Neegenden deezer he
oude Bataviasche Credit Papier ooi
zelfs an den Eerste Mey aanstaande
involdoening van gecontracteerde
schulden daar in 2al Ontvangen wor-
den, en

Laatstelijk: dat daar de Boekei
van dit Collegie overeenkomstig Gou
vcrnements order onder ultimo deeze
zullen afgeslooten worden, de Zes
rrsaandel vksche ihtréssen onder ulünn
April én ultimo October uitgetarkkei
en uiterlyk onder ui time Juuy en ui
timo December ten Kantoore van hu
Eerwaardens Secretaris betaald zul
len moeten worden

Batavia den 13de April 1813.
Jr. Kruimel., Gezworen Klerk.

Wanted,
5000 Spanish Dollars,

ON
BOTTOMR Yto JAPAN,

APPLY TO
J. VAN REENEN,

AT
BATAVIA.

lEMAND GKKNF.OEM ZTNDE
VYF DUIZEND

SPAANSCHE DAALDERS,

JBOJDEJW^MY,
OP Dli

"NAAR JAPAN BESTEMDE
SCHEEPEN TE GËEVEN,

ADDHESSF.EItEN ZICH BY

J. VAN REENEN,
TE

BATAVIA,

■ ' " ■ —-"-—-I

The following

BOOKS,
MAY RE I{4D

AT THE GAZETTE OFFICE,
VIZ.

QUARTO.
TrrtivKPATRLCX'S Tippoo Sultan, 1

Mishcat-ul-Masabih, or a collection of the
most authentic Traditions regarding the
actions and sayings of Mahommed, 2 vols.

Scott's Don Roderick, 1 vol.
OCTAVO. .

Seward's Letters, 6 vols.
Despotism, or the fall of the Jesuits, 2 vols.
Savage's New-Zealand, 1 vol.
Gregory's Letters, 2 vols.
Buchanan's Christian Researches, 1 vol.
The Projector, a Periodical Work, 3 vols.
Adventures of Joseph Andrews, 1 vol.
Maekay's Navigation, 1 vol.

DUODECIMO, &c.
Memoirs of Mrs. Sunibel, 3 vojs.
Letters from the Mountains, 3 vols.
The Spirit of " The Book," 3 vets.
Brace's Poems, I vol.

«Jabylorr, a Poem, 1 vol.
Class Book.

Goldsmith's tlis'ory of England, abridged.
: Roebuck's Hindoostanee Naval Dictionary.
" Malay Vocabulary.

', JMMJDIC^IjL books., QUARTO.
Hunter on the Blood, 1 vol.

\ OCTAVO.
Ware on Ophthalmy, Psorophthalmy, &c.

■ Home on Ulcers,
» Hunter on Venereal Diseasos,
„ Currie on Fevers, 2 vols,

Laurence cv Ruptures,
Burn's Midwifery,- Fyfe's Anatomy, 3 vols.- Cooper's Surgery,

£ Jones on Hasmorrhngp.
i Rigby on Uterine iltemorrbage,

Pearson on Leas Venerea,
" Carmicha'd on Cancers,
! Clark's Medicinjß Praxeos,.' Spallauzani's Tracts, 2 vols.

Whytt's Observations on Hypochondriac.
n ALSO,

AN ASSORTMENT
OP

ii AND
BLANK BOOKS.

Advertentie.
VAN wcegens Heeren Weesmeesteren

deezer Steede,werd aan alle de gee-— ne welke beleeningen by gemelde Co
hebben gewaarscioud, de thiar op- ver-
suheene lntressen onder ultimo December
j: .1: voor den Üöste van de aanslaande
Maand April ten Kantoore van dm Onder-
geteekende Secretaris vim gemelde Colle-
gie ie voldoen, zallendeieegeri die geene
welke daar aan ui gebreeken blyven, ±re-
regtelyk werden geprocedeerd.

Wyders werden de geen- welke aan-
viiaage by raeermelde Collegie gedaan heb-
ben om uitbetaling"hunner Competeerende
gelden menie versogt dezelve vooropgem:
ityd te ontfeagen ten Kantoore van den
Secretarts voor.it 'Ui, zullende by manke-
ment van onüangst, deeze gelden blyven
leggen ten Lasten en Resicö-van die geene
aan welke dezelve toehehooren, dan wel
Toor die geene welke tot den ontfangst
dier gelden zyn geregtidg.

Tot den ontfaögsten uitbetaling boven
gemeld zal denOndergeteeketule vaceeren,
des' Maandags, Dingsdags, Donderdag en
y.rydags.

'Batavia den ? J. 11. de Hoogh,
gfiste Maart IS IS. | Secretaris.



SAMARANG
PRICE CURRENT.

For the April Quarter, 1813.

ASp.DfHars
LE, in bottles per dozen 7

Ditto, in casks, cask 80
Ail-spice lb. SJ
Almonds, pecul 60
Aiam, cwt. 4
Afnbergris, lb. 96
Amber, white large pieces,)pecul 40;
Anchors, of sizes, cwt. 14 to 20
Arrack, leaguer 140
Assafcetida, pecul 7 .'to 8
Kaftas, blue, Ist sort, corge 50
Ditto, do. 2d do do. "45
Ditto, whi:e, Ist do. do.
Ditto, do. 2d do do. 35
Benjamin Europe head, liecul 50
Ditto Malta, Ist sort, do. 30
Ditto ditto, 2d do do. 10
Beache de Mar, Ist, sort, ..... pecul £5 to 45
Ditto ditto 2d do do. 6t025
Beef, salt, Bengal, casl: 15
Di*to,-do. Europe, .... do. 25 to 30
Borax, cwt. 45
Bee's Wax, (very best) pecul 35
T>iito do. 2d 'sort, do. 32
Bird's Nests, Ist sort, do. 2400
Ditto ditto, 2d do do. 1300
Diito ditto, 3d do do. 800
Biscuit, Ben-rat barrel 20
Diito, American, do. 25 to 30
Brandy, in bottles, dozen 24 to 36
Ditto," in casks, gallon 5
Brass, pecul 30
Brimstone, do. 6 to 7
Brocades piece 10 to 160
Cables, (Europe) cwr. 32
Ditto, Coir, t'ecul 12
Cainbays,(superfine Cuddelore) corge 75 to 80
Ditto, fale colour, do. . -55 to 60
Cambrics, Europe, Ist rort,.. piece 'SO
Ditto, do. 2d do. do. 30
Ditto, 'Madras, ist do do. 6
Ditto, do.. 2d di do. ii
Camphor, ("Barroo)real head., lb. 25 to 30
Ditto, do. 2d son, .. do.
Ditto, do. 3d do do. 12
Ditto, do. 4th do, ... do. 8
Caudles, Wax, Bengal, maund 50
Ditto, do. Europe Mould, lb. 1
Ditto, Spermaceti, do. J
Ditto, Tallow, Bengal, maund 15
Ditto, ditto, Java, hundred lit'o 2
Canvas, Europe, bolt 18 to SO
Ditto, Bengal, do. 8 to 12
Ditto, Chittagong do. 6 to 10
Ditto, Danish do. 18 to 20
Cardamums, Ist sort, pecul 25 to 30
Cas-ia, Sumatra, Ist sort, do. 18 to 20
Dino, do. 2d do do. 10^ to 15
Cinnamon, Ceylon, Ist sort, .. lb. 2| to 3
Ditto, do. 2d do. .. do. 'Ito 2
Charcommhs, Ist sort, corge 40 to 80
Ditto, 2d do do. So to 60
Cheese, American, none in }

the 'market, _J
Ditto, Europe, Pine, each 5
Ditto, Dutch, do. I
Chintz, ,1 urope, yard 1 to 1$
Ditto, Pntna corge
Ditto, Mirgapore do. 22 .
Ditto, Arcot, do.
Ditto, Cuddelore, do. 40
Ditfo, Super-sannah, do. 60
Ditto, Gilleahs, red, do. 40
Ditto, do. blue, do. 32
Ditto, Hurrepaui, pocket, ... do. 80 to 120
Ditto, Muslin, line, piece .12 to 15
Ditto, do. course, do. 6to 12
Ditto, Pullteat, do. to 8
Ditto, V'antipoilan, Ist, sort, . corge K0
Ditto, do. 3d do. ... do. 120
Ditto, do. 3d do, ... dö. 100
Gloves, Ist sort, Ib. -ito 4
Ditto, 2d do do. 3
Cochineal, do. 0
Cocoa, Ca-T-acas, do.
Ditto, Islands, do. 1
Cotton, Java, pecul 14
Coffee, Ist sort do- 4
Ditto, Ciieviooi!, do. 4
Coir Rope, da. 13
Copper..s, cwt. "8J
Copper, Siico'.,-J-'riglish, do.. 82
Ditto, Bolt, dp do. 30
Ditto, Japan, do.' 30 to 35
Coral, noneIn the market,
Cordage, Europe, do. 25 to 32
Ditto, Macula, .... .. ..... »esnl 15

Sp. Bolls.^
Cordials,-in bottle-, dozen 20
Corhs groee 3
Cornelian Beads, sett 10 to 20
Cossaes, sdperfiue gold-head, . corge 230 to 250
Ditto, 2d so-t, .' do. 90 to 110
Ditto, 3d do. ... do. 80 to 100
Cossumba Flower, Ist sort, ... pecul 80 to 110
Ditto, do. 2d do do. 30 to 50
Curwahs, Company's length, .. corge 10 to 16
Ditto, short, do. 12
Cuttings, scarlet, pecul
Ditto, coloured, <io. 40
Dammer', do.
Dates, bag 5
Dimity, fine, Europe, piece 35
Ditto, coarse, do. .28
Ditto, Dacca, corge 20 to SO
Ditto, 2d sort, do. 15 to 20
Dovreas, rice, -. pieca 10
Ditto, coarse, do. 8
i/uvi;, Russian, .... ...... do. 28
Ditto, A ruêrican, do. 2a .to 2o

piece 22
Ditto, douWe-thread, do. 4- to 6
Elephanfs-teetn, large, .... pecul 50
Ditto do. small, .-... do. 20 to 30
Fish, cod, dry hundred Bto 10
Ditto-, Salmon, in kegs, .. kilt 20 to 25
Do. Herrings, do keg 20
Do. Roes, hundred 5
Flints, thousand 20 to 30
Flour, China, pecul 6
Geneva, Hollands, 15 bottles J X 40

each case, 5
Do. f,o. in ca5k, ..... gallon 4
Ditto, American, do do. 3
Ghee, mam-.d 10 to 12
Ginger, race, lb. 4 stivers.
Do. ground, do. 5 stivers.
Ginghams, Manilla, corge 30
Ditto, Chandernasore, do. 20
Glass, Window, English, box 100 to !-i0
Do. do. German, do. 80 to 100
Do. do. Dutch, do. 60 to 80
Gold-thread, China catty 5 to 10
Ditto, Persian, brmdle 6 to 8
Ditto, rf-.-j,-, .... .. ounce 7
Gram, bag 2£ .
Gum Arabic, irsaund 50 to 99
Gunny Bags, hundred 6to 8
Do. Pauls, no>-.e in the market
Currahs, blue, Bheerboom, .. corge 45 to 50
Do. while, do. .. do. 40
Handkerchiefs, Bandanna do. 120
Do. Parcagore? ... do. 100
Do. Cambric, tine, piece 6
Do. dg. coarse, do. 4J
Hartanl, or yellow Arsenic, ... pecul 30
Hawsers, Europe, Cwt, 32
Hides, diyed, Europe, each 5
Do. do. Java, each ito I
Indigo, Java, Ist, sort, pecul 40
Do. do. 2d do do. 25
Do. Bengal, Ist &2d sort {

n\me in the murkzt. $
Iron, Bar, English, do. 10
Do. square do do. 10
Do. flat, Swedish, do. 12
Do. Hoop, do. 11
Izarees, Ist sorr, corge 170
Do. 2d do do. 123
Do. 3d do do. ISO
Kissmi-r-, lb. 30 stivers,
Lead, Pi-r, cwt. 12
Do. Sheet, do. 14
Do, red, pecul £5
Do. white, do. 30
Leather, Morocco, none in the }

market \
Lines, Deep-sea. dozen 24 to 28
Do. Log,. ...;.. do. 12
Liquors, in bottles, .. .... 12. bottles 20
Long-clotb, Ist sort, Bengal,., piece 25
Do. do. 2d do. do. .. do. 20
Do. dq. 3d do. do. ..do. 15
Do. do. Ist do. Madras, do. 38
Do. do. 2d do. do. .. do. 30
Do. do. 3d do. do. .. do. 18
Do. do. 4th do. do. .. do. 11
Lumber, Spars, teak, cadi 30 to 600
Do, Plank, do do. 8
Do. do. 2d sort, .... do. 6
Do. Staves, large, hundred 14
Do. do. small, do. 8
Mace, Ist sort, lb. 2
Do. 2d do do. 1|
Mamoodies, fine corge ISO to "30
Do. medium, do. 10!) to 110
Do. coarse, do. 75 to SO
Moorrees, blue, Ist sort, .. .. do. 140
Do. do. 2d do do. 120
Dp. v.hiie, Ist do. .. .. do. 10
Do. do. 2d do do. 93
Mullmuis, fine, piece 15 to 25
Do. coarse, do. 12 to 18
Nails, lb. 18 stivers,
Nankin, Company's sort, corge IS
Do. do. blue, do. St)
Do. do. white, .... do. IS
Do. narrow, yeilow_ .... do. 13
Nayansook, Ist. sort piece 20
Do. 2d do It-
Do. 3d do do. 6
Nutmegs, Ist sort, -'. lb-
Do. 2d do .- do. I|
Ochre, yellow, dry, pecul 2a
Do. ground in oil, do. go to 30
Oil, Sweet, in bottles, dozen n 35
Do. Cocoa-nut, pceul 8
Do. Ca'cbang, do. 7|
Oil Kayoo Pootee, bottltf 8
Do. Karth, .. pecul C<
Do. Linseed, gallon 4
Do. Fish, .. -" none in. the market.
Ooium, Benares, chest 10110
Do. Pama do. 1000
Palempores Madras, large, .. corge 140
Do. do. medium, do. 180
Patemporea-, Madras, small, .. do. 80
Do. Patna, do. 70
Pepper,black, Pecul 3
Do. white, do. 5
Pimento, do. 6 to 7
Pipe-staves, large, 100 14
Do; small, 100 8
Piich, ""'a>':"e- 10
Porter, in bottles, .-. .- . dozen 7
Do. cask, cask 80
Prussian Blue, lb 5
Rattan», .. .. l»er 100 hiindies 15
Hire, fine, Bengal, .. .... bag 3
Do. cargo d; ooyang 2*
Do. Java, do do. SO
Do. red or black do do.
Rope, Kurope, cwt. ii
Rose-water 1, .. .. small carboy 8
llovm M***l |U
Rom, Bengal, in cask, .. -" ga"8? z
Do. Jamaica, do none m Ue market.
Do. Shrub, Pallun i
Saffran, -- «-■ . 6*o 10
Sago, Pecul ' '■;
Salt-petre, rough, Pecul *2
Do. refined, l!o- *«
Sandal-wood, red )
Do. white : . > .do. 10 it SO
ft», yellow, .... .f .- j

Sp, Dollars.
Sapan-wood, .... .. '. .. do. 4
Sassafras, nonern the market.
Saieniuoors, 'due, Ist sort corge 50
Do. do. 2d do do. 45
Do. brown, Ist sort, do. 35
Do 2d do do. 30
Do. white, Ist sort do. 50
Do. do. 2(1 do do. 45
Saunas, .gold-head do. 120 to 160
Do. coarse, do. 70 to 90
fcarasahs, do. 60
Seed-pearl, Surat, catty 1-0 to 30
Sheroots '«>0 2±
Sharks fins, best and largest, .. pecul, 20
Do. 2d sort, "" do. IS
Silk, raw, "" - - do- 500
Steel, cwt- -+
Stick-Lack, "" Pec»-. 15 to 2(J

Sucatoons, blue, fine, .. .... corge 130
Do. do. coarse, .... do. 110
Do. white, Bne, .. .- do. 150
Do. do. coarse, .. .. do. 130
Sm-a-r, Ist sort, pecal 6
Do. 2d do do. 4J
Do. 3d do do. 3
Do. Candy, do.
Do. do. white, do. 11
Do. brown, do.
Sulphur pecul 6 to T
Table Cloths, Dacca, Ist sort, .. corge 100
Do. do. 2d do do. 80
Do. do. 3d do do. 60
Do. Bebar, fine, do. 90
Do. do. coarse, do.
Do. do. Dacca, fine gold-head, l'O
Do. do. coarse, 80
Taffetas, Ist sort, piece 6
Do. 2d do do. 4
Do. 3d do do. 3
Tar, British, .-. barrel 20
Do. Swedist do. 28
Do. American, do.
Do. Coal do. IS
Tallow, peeql 7
Tin, Block do. 23
Do. in plates, " ■ P'-eee 30
Tortoise-shell, thick aad good, pecul 300

Ja. ordinary, do. 120 to 235
. ciis, Bohea, <-»"' 60
l.'o. Hyson, do. 70
Do. Hyson Skin, do. 20
Do. Young Hyson, do. 20
Do. Hyson Sindo, do 20
Do. Gun-powder, small, .. .. small box la.
Do. Imperial, do.
Do. Souchong, do. 60
Thread, Europe, lh- 8 to 10
Do. China, S Ik, box 100
Do. Cotton, Java, .. .. 100 bundle 40 to 5
Tobacco, China, .... .... - - pecul TO
Do. Java corse 80 to 120
To-K-els, Patna, fine, .... .... dozen 6
Do. do* coarse, .. .... do. 5
Do. Dacca, fine, do. a
Towels, Dacca, coarse, do. 4
Turpentine, barrel 18
Do. spirits, gallon 2
Tutenage, .. .. P=cul 28
Twine, Europe, cwt. 80
Do. Bengal, maund 4S
Varnish, black, cask . f 9
Do. white, , do. 18
Verdigrease, .*., " 1°- 3
Vitery, Bengal, piece 6
Wax, Bees, Ist sort, .. .. pecul 34
Do. do. 2d do. do. 38
Wheat, „„„ .. bag 3
Woolen-cloth, Europe, Ist sort, yard 15
Do. do. do. 2d do do. 1.0
Do. do. 3d do „ .... do. 8
Wine, Claret, English, inbottles, dozen SO
Do. do. French, .do. -_.jp
Do. do. in cask, gallon .
Do. Lisbon, m bottles, dozen 20
Do. Madeira, London market, do.
Do. do. do. in cask, pipe 400
Do. do. Louden particular, in bot. dozen
Do. do. do do. in cask, .... pipe 500
Do. do. India iri3r!:et, dozen
Do. do, do. in cask pipe S5O
Wine, Hock, in bottles dozen 24
Do. Cape, in cask, pipe 200
Do. Tenireffe, do do. 3 to 400

R. C. GARNUAM, Resident.
Wn. BOGGiE, Cutkclur.
W. CHAPMAN.

Samaras*, April 1, ISI3.

OP Zondag morgen den 11de dezer
)/ frisschen 6 en f uren wierd dtior dj

niets verschoonende Oood, van het Hart
van myne Scitoon Moeder Ivfev. dewe:
Mosj, en uit myne liefde Armeii genikt,
myne teder beminde echtgeriootc Chat-
eïna A a.vor.QiKA Min:, i-t de bloeyemfc
onderde"i van tdirn 33 Jaren, uitermate
gehig aaneen stil huiseb/kgeluk, was haat
geheel leven daaraan geiyk Form'ig, steeds
deugsaani, en eenvoudig Ghid&diens.igi
Smaakte hare Ziel die zachte rust, welkf
het leven doet beminnen, en geuoeglyÜ
maakt ; weldoen en vreugde rond om zich
te verspreiden was baar bezigheid; allen
die haar omringden, tragten zy nuttig t<
zyn, en goed te doen ; hare Slaven gevoel'
de nimmer hun lot, voor de oude was if
eene medelydendecn gaarne gevende hulp)
de jongere en kinderen wierden meteen*
ftioéderlyke toegevendheid door haar be'
handeld de laatste ogenblikken voor haa'
treurig verscheiden wierden aan de verzot'
ging van diegenen welke haar vanjoiigj
afgediend hadden, gewyd, zy Stfcri' &$
zoo'ala ze geleefd had.

Voor my was zy de beste echtgenoot'
ruipi 8 Jaren waaren wy door het iluwty; *
aan elkander verbonden en steeds wa
onafgebroken gelukkig, myne wensebe 1

kwam z-e voor, en niet de bartelykste b'
zorgdheid waakte zy voor alles wat dient
kon tot. vermeerdering van myu genoeg*
en geluk, weinig dagen voor ha
gafze my daar van nog een lueuw iiciteM
bejyys.

Voor haar'oudeMoeder die in haar dö
selvs vierde en laatste Dochter betren' 1

w-j, .. i steun en cm d.erbare vrie>.
inouderlyke liefde voorbeeldig. Steej
schikte zy zich ajfcbos m hare verlangef*
en srecne o'poffiej warenjte grout aj
haar Moeder daar va;1, duurzame biykc" '

PROPOSALS /♦.;
WLfc-L"be received at the Commissariat

"Office, Wcltervreecten, for supplying
by contract, Paddy for the Cavalry and Horse
Artillery quartered at Ryswick for the period
of 12 months, to coamoutc on theïst May
»e_t.

Cr-MMISSA-?.. AT OFFICK, )

April 10, '1813. J _____
Advertisement.

: ,A LI- 'Persons having claims on tire
x\. Estate of the late Captain Smith,
Bengal Artillery, are requested to make
known the same with as utile delay as pos-
sible to the nudcrsisrnod Executors thereto.
In like manner, all Persons indebted to the
above Estate, .are requested to pay the
same without delay.

Samuet. Shaw,
TVeUevrcdcn, } Henry Ralfe.

April 9, I8i;j S
FIRST BATAVIA SPRING RACES..
First Day's 'Running*—Monday Morning,

16th April, 1813.
Maiden Plate of 150 Spanish Dollars free

for all -Ponies titat never ran for purse, match,
_r sweepstakes, carrying 7 stone, the best of
„eats ofi.ce round the course.

A Sweepstakes of 20 Spanish Dollars each,
wi'.h 150 Spanish Dollars from the i: .. ,.d, free
for all ponies, catch weights, best ofheats-once
round the course.

Second Day—Tuesday Evening, 17th.
A purse of 400 Spanish Dollars, free for

all horses carrying 10 stone 7 lb. best of heats
two mile.

A purse of 200 Spanish Dollars, free for
a'i Boules carrying 9 stone, the best of heats
cnee rotHi'd the course.

Third Day— Thursday Morning, 19th.
Maiden Plate of 1.50 Spanish Dollars, free

fur all ponies that never ran for purse, match,
cr sweepstakes, catch weight, best of heats. enco round the course.

Sweepstakes of 10 Spanish Dollars each
with 150 Spanish Dollars from the Fund, free
fox ail ponie-i, Gentlemen riding not less than
10 stone, _est of heats once round the course.

Fourth Day—Friday Evening, 30tk.
Ladies' purse of 200 Spanish Dollars, free

for all ponies, Gentlemen riding not less than
10 stone, best of heats once round the course.

Parse of 200 Spanish Dollars, free, for all
the beaten ponies of the week, catch weight,
ïest of heats once round the course.

Entrance money of h Spanisn Dollars to beH
paid for ponies, and 10 Spanish Dollars k>:H
horses. I

Names of all horses and ponies for the dif-B
ferent plates purses and sweepstakes, to b'H
sent to the Clerk of the Course before 'U
o'clock on the day previous to running, auU
no horse or poney starting without having , .i'H
his entrance and subscription to be entitled^!
to plate, purse or sweepstake. H

Horses and ponies entering at the post teH
pay double subscription and entrance. H

A trumpet will sound to saddle a quartei^B
before six, and the horses to start precisely aH
6 o'clock on the running mornings.—A trum-H
pet will sound at half past 4, and .the horscH
to start precisely a quarter before 5 o'clocl^B
on the evenings of running, —twenty miiiuteH
-vyill be allowed between the heats. ". H

No dogs to be permitted on the course. H
A Race Bail and Supper will be giveu in thfl

course of the weck. H
N. B. The Book is left for subscription^

with the Clerk of the Course. I
F. HARRISON, ■Clerk oj' the Cour seU\

Rtsvpick, \ I
Jpril 3, 1813.$ ■

EERSTE BATAVJASCHE VOOR- I
JAARS RAIES. ■

Eerste Dag's Renning. —Maandag MorgenW
den Kist c 'April 1813- I

Maiden Plate van 150 Sp Matten, vryß
voor alle' Paardvii, die rfïmtoièf gerend hebbcnß
voor ecne Beurs, Matach, of Swer-pst.ako,H
dragende 7 stone gewigt, en winnende tweeH
vande, drie maal, rondde Baan. I

Ecu Sweepstake -.1' aigejßeeiïe Henparty,!
waarby 20 Sp. Matt, voor ieflfirPaard betaald!
word, en 150 Sp. Matt, uit het fonds, vryi
voor alle Paarden, van gelyk gewigt, winnen-
de twee van de drie maat rond de Baan.
T-meedè Vag.—l***igsdag Middag, den ïlic

Een Beurs van 400 Sp. Matt, vry voor alle
groote Baarden, dragend* 160. 10 stone 7 ib
gewigt. winnende twee van da drie maai bv
twee. nivlen vee.

'Een Beur* van 200 Sp. Matt, vry voor a!u
Paarden, dragende 9 stone gewigt, wiiinenth
twee van de driemaai, rond de Baan.
Dei de Dag. —Donderdag Morgen dun 19/e

Maiden Plate van 150 Sp. Matt, vry VOÓI

alle Paarden, die nimmer Gerend hebben voui
et o Beurs, Matach, of Sweepstake, dragend(
gelyk gewigt, winnende twee van de drie maal
róód de Baan.

Sweepyfaken of algemene Ren party van
IQ Sp. Alatt. vr-or elk Paard, roet 150 Sp.
Matt, van het fonds, vry voor alle Paarden,__ Uuitei's niet cutidtis vis 10 staue lb. wegeq.

Je, winnende twee van de drie maal rond de
baan-

Vierde. Dag,— Vrydag middag den ZOste
Een Dames Beurs „van 200 Sp. Matt, vry

voor allePaarden, Ruiters niet minder dan
10 stoue Ib. wegende, winnende twee van de
driemaal rond de Baan.

Beurs van 200 Sp. Matt, vry voor alle
Paarden, diegedurendede ".veek verloren heb-
ben, van gelyk gewigt, winnende, twee van
de drie maal rond de Baan.

Men zal voor Javaschc Paarden 5 en voor
groote Paarden 10 Sp. Matt, entre geld be.
talen. .

De namen van allede Paarden en Pontes,
voor de differente Plates, Beursen, en Sweep--
«takes, moeten aan den Clei k van de Baan,
dag's voor de Reuning, voor 12 uuren 's mor.
gc\.s gezonden worek-n, zoller.de geen Paard
of Pony, het geen Rent zonder dat Entre en
Inschryvens.geld daarvoor betaald is, eenige
aanspraak 'hebben op de Plate, Beurs, of
Sweepstake.

Voor Paarden «n Ponies, waarvoor men
-op de Baan intekent, za! dubbcld luschry-
ving van entre geld betalen worden.

Niet minder dan drie groote Paarden, ge-
horende aan flifferénfe Personen, zullen te ge-
lyk rennen voor de Horse plate.
" De Races zeilen beginnen dcs s'morgens
om 6 en dcs namiddags om quartier voor 4
■uuren praecies.

Men zal' gedurende de loop van de week
een Race Ball én Soup- geeven.

NB. Het Intekening's Boek legt ten huize
van de Clerk van de Baan.

.. ': t-,on,
Clerk van de Baan.

Ryswick, ï
iisn 3de April 1813. V



een woord geven. In zy was ffe vrettgd
van haar leven.

Elk zal Ons treffend en Ziel Smedend
verlies bezeffen, myn Schoon Moeder is
ontroostbaar,my n hart word dan alleen ge-
ruster, als ik my overtuige dat de brave
verstorvene eeiie.Zalige Eeuwigheid is in
getreden, als ik bedenk aan hoeveel wissel-
val}ig!iëden, en rampspoed ze nog onder-
wofpen had kunnen zyn, ais.ik my voor-
stel dal,Gods wil, ivys en goe.l is, en Wy
die met diep ontzag moeten eerbiedigen-.

J. I. VAtv Sevenhovkn.
JavaGovernment Gazette.

BATAVIA,
SATURDAY, APRIL ]7, 1813.

GENERAL ORDERS,
JBy the Honorable the Lieutenant Gov-

ernor in Council.

Batavia, March28, 1813.
The Officer commanding the Amboynese

Corps, will be pleased to deliver over to the
Town Major for the use, of the Corps of
Burghers of Batavia, surplus clothing re-
ceived by him for the Amboynese corps, the:
same being oyer and above the number re-
quired for that Corps, and he will take the
necessary receipts for the same to be for-
warded to the Agent for Army Clothing at
Fort William. ... ( „. - _. -The Deputy Military Pay.maoCapt. *eral is authorized to Pay to the Deputy Bar-
rack-master General the sum of Spanish Dol-
lars One thousand three hundred and fifty
r.iiie and sixteen stivers (Spanish Dollars
1359 16 stivers^ being the amount of an
authorized Estimate for constructing a Bul-lock Shed at Weltevreeden.

3.—Mr. Zeldenryk, Surgeon at Bantain, is
appointed a Surgeon of the Ist Class, fromthe Ist ultimo.

By Order of the Honorable the LieutenantGovernor in Council.
C. ASSEY,

Jet. Assist. Sec. to Govt. Mil. Dept-

GENERAL ORDERS,
<$?_-/ the Honorable the Lieutenant Governor
t in Council.

Batavia, April 9, 1813.
The Honorable the Lieutenant Governor

|n Council having had under consideration the
Military Bazar established at Weltevreden,
bas been pleased to adopt the following re-
gulations for the future management thereof,
-and to. direct that the same be published for
general information.

I.—That the tax collected for the hire or
-«Se of shops or wiirougs be paid to Govern»
Kent and ('aimed by them accordingly.

2.—Thai with the exception of this tax,
no .vth;:r :.d',it_v', tax or gratuity of any des.

"cription whatever be levied en any account
;fn the Bazar.

." è>.— ,t imt the privileges secured: to the Salt
Farmers be however continued, and that the
shop-keepers in (he Bazar, be obliged to pur.
Cl ! tire Salt from film agreeably fa the re-
gulations —After such pi,rcliase'-!ie Salt shall
be retailed in the Bazar without increase of
price.

4. —The Farm of Opium and other general
Ferms eve m ukc manner to be pit-served a^
green hi-, to the general regulations under
which they are purchased.

5 —No Arrack shall he sold in -he Bazar,
except under the regulations and restrictions
established in the General Order of the 3tsi
U'timo.

f>.—The Bazar is placed entirely under
JVliinary authority, and the general manage-
ment and coniroul thereof is vested in the
Cantonment Adjutant and Quarter-master,
nutter the immediate authority of the officer
commanding.

7.—The'following establishment is allowed
for the Bazar :

Per Mi-nth.
A Bazar Serjeant, at
A Chinese Potia or Chowdry,
Three Welshmen,
One MaiKloor*One Assistant,
Eight Peons.

r This establishment to be drawn for ami paid
by the Staff Officer in charge, and the allow-
ance is to include the expenees of oil, sta-
tionary, &c.

8. —The names of all persons having
houses, shops or other buildings or fixed
places within the limits of the Cantonments, in
"which they carry on trade or otherwise seek
a iivelihood by supplying or serving the
troops, shall be entered in a register to be kept
in the office of the Staff Officer and to be open
to inspection at all reasonable hours.

9.—The name ofeach person shall be enter-
ed in both the English and Malay languages,
and his occupation written opposite to it, as
also the place of his residence and the date
of his being registered. Copies of the above,
and notice of any alteration to be scut to the
President of the Magistrates.

10.—No person shall be registered as at-
tached to the Bazar without his ire:' consent,
and any person so registered shall at any time
be entitled to demand his discharge from the
registry.

tl.—-Persons registered shall lie entitled tothe privileges of registry so long only asthey continue to curry or. trade or employ,
moot relating to the service of the troops atsome house, shop, or fixed place wühin' thelimits of theCanttfnmetats, and shall be subjectduring such time to all regulations made bythe officer commanding for the maintenance ofgood o i-o.r and fair dealing in the Bazar, andshall be liable to be tried by a court-martialfor any breach thereof.

12.—Persons attached to the Military Ba-
zar and registered accordingly, if detected inthe attempt to sell their goods or carry on
any traffic ivithouf-sidc the limits of the Can.
toiimeni., shall be liable to be apprehended bythe Police, rind carried before the Magistrates
for punishment.

13 — CotTNiiittees of Officers are to ba ap.
pointed quarterly" for the purpose of framinga general report of the Bazar and its severalestablishments and equipments for the ittfor.
mafion of the officer commanding.;

1 I, —The limits of the Cantonment at Wel-tevreden, are until further orders to quntiiiue
as they-were established by the late Govern-
ment.

15.—A1l persons residing within the Can-
tonment, whether European or otherwise, are
declared subject to the Military authority.

16.—A N -rick or rate of Prices of all Ar-
ticles of consumption is to be drawn up in theEnglish and .Malay Languages monthly, andto be exposed at. the Main Guard, aud at, suchpnbhe places in the Bazar-as the CommandingOrhc.er may direct. By this Nerkk, the sale's
in the Bazar are to be strictly regulated.

17.—The public servants of ♦),.- Bazar shallvt'ear a Belt and Baüge,'" \vJtn"'ö. P. (Bazar
1 oitce,) engraved on it, as a public mark oftheir employment.

IS —For the present, and until further or-ders, the following rate of payment is esta-
blished fur shops or stalls in the Military Ba-
zar at Weltevreden, and will be collected at
that rate by the Government Farmer.

On shops of the first class 1 Sp. Dol.
On shops of the second class £——
On the Warongs where articles are exposed

for sale, one copper stiver is to be paid by
each person exposing his goods for sale therein.

By Order of the Honorable the LieutenantGovernor in Council.
C. ASSEY,

Act. Assist. Sec. to Govt. Mil. Dent
GENERALORDERS,

Bj/ the Honorable Ike Lieutenant Gov
ernor in Council.

Batavia, April 10, 1813.
The Honorable the Lieutenant Governorin Council is pleased to direct, that tile Comp-

anies of 11. M. 14th Regt. of Fout now at
Weltevreden, be held in readiness to embark
on board the Matilda Transport as soon as
that ship may be reported ready to; receive
them.

The remainder of 11. M. 14th Rigiment
now in the central division, together witn the
Madras Horse A rtillery-, and the iX-Uiciuneiit of
11. M. lid Dragoons be held in readiness to
embark on Transports which will be hereaf-
ter pointed out for that purpose.

The Commander of the Forces will be pleas-
ed to issue such further orders as may be ne-
cessary to carry these arrangements into ef-
fect.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. ASSE^,
Act. Assist. Sec. to Gove. Mil. Dept.

The latest Bulletins of the French
army confirm all that has been before
conjectured with regard to the mode
of warfare adopted by the Russians,
and leaves us still every thingto hope
from its success ultimately. —lt ap-
pears that Bonaparte had reached
Grhjata on the 3d September, he had
therefore penetrated full half the re-
maining route to Moscow, without
having m -t with any serious obstruc-
tions to his progress, but it is equal-
ly obvious and acknowledged evenby the French themselves that theRussian army has continued to retire
unbroken, without the slightest con-
fusion, and destroying as much as
possible every thing that could be
serviceable to their invaders.—There
seems every reason to conjecture that
a decisive battle 'm some position
favorableto the Russians and selected
by them would shortly take place,
perhaps in the very neighbourhood of
their ancient metropolis, and in any
event, short of the absolute destruc-
tion ofthe Russian army. —Bonaparte
appears to be in a -situation which
may give a new turn to the affairs ofEurope.—lf defeated, it seems almost
impossible that the French army. should be able to retreat from the
neighbourhood of Moscow to the

Banks ofthe Vistula, at that advanc-
ed period of the season, & on the other
hand it by no means follows that a
victory would be decisive of the fate
of the war—The .worst that could
he expected is that Bonaparte might
gain possession of Moscow, and "be
enabled to winter in the heart of the
Russian Empire—but a great part of
his army must be but little accus-
tomed to the rigour of a Russian
winter, and while his losses could
only be supplied by reinforcementsdrawn from distant Provinces, Rus-
sia has a population at hand that
would enable her to harrass by re-
peated partial attacks, and to"wear
out aa invading enemy as much bydistress and privation as by the
sword.

Our next Advices will most pro-bably be decisive, and in the meanwhile as far as the present inform-
ation goes, it is evident that the
system adopted by the Russians
has been hitherto 'completely suc-
cessful, that it has drawn "Bona-
parte to such a distance from his
resources as to increase his diffi-
culfies ;(laüv vand that a firm per-
se\ ........;,,,,".-a, r..he same iun is not
unlikely to produce his defeat, which
m such a situation would probably
be followed by consequences ofgreat-
er importance to Europe than at any
former period of his career.—Some
doubt bangs over the ennductof Ber-
naddtte, and the line of conduct which
he will actually pursue does not seem
to b,-. altogether certain, but it is
stated in one of the latest Europe ex-
tracts that he has accepted a subsidy
and entered into an engagement to
make a diversion in the rear of the
French Army, in which however he
is not to be joined by a body of Bri-
tish Troops as was at first 'reported.
- There are some unofficial accounts
of a still -later datethan thosebrought
to Bengal by the, Inglis—A ship from
-he Isle of France named I'Euvir,brings- intelligence received ' rV:>m
HisMajesty's shipAstrea,which states
that a day or two prior to the'depar-
ture of that, ship accounts from Lon-
don to the 3d October were received
at the Cape of Good Hope. The
verbal report addsthat these accounts
give no additional intelligence of mo-
ment ; they made no mention of any
decisive or general battle in Russia,
nor of any news of importance in
Spam subsequent to the evacuation
of Andalusia bySoult, but they stated
that the differences with America
were still unsettled, and that no ad-
vice had reached England of the
effect produced at Washington by the
repeal of the British Orders in Coun-
cil

The Inglis touched at Madeira
on her voyage—while there, accounts
were received from Spain, statingthat Marquis Wellington had ad-
vanced in person as far as Burgos.

A Naval promotion was announc-ed from the Admiralty on the PrinceRegent's Birth-day.
Besides the promotion of FlagOfficers,—Post Captains to Williarfi

Bedford, Esq. inclusive, were raised
to the rank of Rear-Admirals.

The London Papers of the end ofSeptember report the intention of HisMajesty's Ministers to dissolve Par-liament about the 10th of October.Admiral Tyler appointed NavalCommander in Chief at the Cape inthe room of Admiral Stopford.
Major Ctiraac is appointed to the

command of the four troops of Life
Guards about to embark for Spain,

Late Arrivals in India.
Per 11. C. ship Inglis.

Mrs. Helen Hay,—— Anna Robertson,
Chinnery,
Armstrong,

Miss Stewart,
Armstrong,
Louisa Collins,—— JtSroiue,

Captain C. P. Hay,
13, Richardson,

Mr. Roderick RobertstEj
Metcalfe,

Lieut Church,
Ensign Taylor.
at* ® s!llï' Euphrates, at Ceylon.Mrs. Thomas, }Miss LetitiaKcys, f , „

Letitia Sper.ce, £J?rJeannetteNicholson, )
—:—- Mary Selway, )

Kliza Selway,' ifor Madras.
■ Seiina Selway, y
Mr. John Jameson, Free}

Mariner, f
Mr. JohnEdward Watson, f Jor Bengal.

Cadet. )
Mr. William Jones, for Bombay.
Captain William Thomas, Bombay Army.
Lieut. Richard Cozens, Madras Army.
116 Recruits for' Bengal.
We regret to add, that subsequent

accounts mention the. wreck' of the
Euphrates off Ceylon. The Passen-
gers were chiefly on board at the
time,, but no lives were lost.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
" Arrivals].—April 9.—Malay brig Poed.mg, iroin Fort Nugerit, 25th March.

Same day.—[l. (j. cruzer Malabar, Capt.R. Deane, trom Bengal, 4th March.
Do. I'2.—Ship Isabella, MW -.-;i,, frora-T^.uy'K-.nl-iun!.—Cargo, Rice lor Uovern.

nieut.
Same day.—Ship Bridgewater, Smith, from.Sourabaya, 25th March.. Do. —Ship Volunteer, Waterman, fromTagal, 9ih April.—Cargo, Rice for Govern-

ment.—Passenger, Capt. A. Cameron.
Do. —Brig Sophia, Brown, from Bencoo.

ien, 6th April.—Cargo, Bird's Nest.
Do. 13,—Schooner Josepaina, Land.-ick,from Samarang, Bth April.—Cargo, TobacCo}&C —Passengers, Mr. Dhalr-ie-, er, ana Mr,

Barker.
D£e.\UTUHi;s.] -April 9.—Arab brig Iviou.

tros..-, Abdul A e as, (or SamaraVg,
Do. 10.—Arab sW-j Mahabarry, Said Al.lino, for Sourabaya and Cheribou".
Do. 11.—Sloop Joha-ana, Ross, for Sa.

lilaran it.
Sar:;e day.—Arab brig Sela-, her, Sire AboBal; or, for Sourabaya.
Do. 1-2.—Arab brig Khyrat, Sell Av-.alCaree, for Sourabaya.
Do. 's.— Snip Bridgewater, Smith, forMauritius.

TO CORUBsPONDENTS.
StMPr.F.x must excuse us.—The very com.

parison he, draws between his Letter and other
communications which have, appeared, tntt.'t
convince him that publishing it would only
add to the evils he laments.

ERRATUM IN THE LAST GAZSTIE.
In the Advertisement lot rite sale of the

Opium Farms, instead of ■' The Farms wilt-
continue from the Ist of May 1813, read
" will continue front the 15th May 1813. to
the 3'Jih April 1814, inclusive."
——■—*M»MMII11-III^1MMU___W—_R__M__UUlj|L"J-M_U..J._ALJiA^TW*ft

BENGAL.
General Orders, bi, the Right Honorable

the Governor General in Council.
FOKT WILLIAM, FtsRUAisr 13, 1813.
Extract from a General Letter, from IkeHonorable the. Court of Directors inthe Mtiiiary Department, under date14/« February I8i2.

Par. 15. " We take this o<*..* toexpress our opinion that the Oific '■".-*.or General ought not to be held by' the per-son in charge óf the Engineer Department,whose general duties at the head of that Corps
must prevent his due performance of tho ewhich we expect from the Surveyor General."

16. " This Officer ought generally to be
engaged in mailing actual Surveys of such
parts of the Country as require to bemorsminutely 'examined and described, and wheg
rvot So engaged he should oecnpy himself ia
collecting, arranging, and reducing to uniform
scales, the Geographical materials collected
by himself and others."

17. "In this way we might expect in a
reasonable time, (o obtain surveys executedin the most satisfactory manner, of a)] those
parts o.'' the Country which appear to require
further examination "

18. " We then-fore desire that you will
revise the Office any Establishment of Survey.
or General upon the principles above laiddown, and that the Officers in chaxge of theEngineer Corps may be relieved from ü.aduties ófSurveyor Generaf."

The [tight Honorable the Governor G ras.ralin Council, in obedience tot' in*Order of the Honorable the Court of Direc-tors, directs that the Officer in charge of theEngineer Department be relieved from i,';e
Office of Surveyor General,

Lieutenant Colonel' Charles Cnwford, of
the 4 iis Regiment of Native lafantrv, is ap.
pointed by (lis Lordship in Council to the
situation of Surveyor General.

Tiie date of Lieu'.«iaut Colyuel Cravvfurd'a



appointment is to take place from the time
of his receiving charge of the Öfttco fróniTrla-

neral GarstJH, who «ill continue- to
hold the 01-iee, (inti! the arrival of that Of.
fie er at the Presidency.

Lieutenant Robert Smith. Of the Engineer
Corps, is appointed by Government to con.
thine (lie Topographical Survey öf the South-

■-.:ier, which Lieutenant Colonel
Crawford was directed to perform by Gene-ral Orders of the 4th of April 1812.

Lieutenant Colonel Grarwford is desired to
await the arrival of his successor, in order to
deliver .;uvr to him the ioi Aiisheu materials
of the Survey in qüé/tioa, and the requisite
precise iidorm-.itioa, -v, £_ ;;>ose pants of it
v-v eh have been conjpMed, and those which
yet .remain to be executed.

C. VV. GARDINER,
See-, to Govt.

■ MiL Dept.
General Orders, dv the Right Honorable

the Governor General in Council.
■FORT VVtLLfAM, Febr-jaMy 13, I'Sl3.

:- V
The Governor Genera] hi Council i?> pleas-

ed to appoint Anjor Tiiüiii.ts Attburey, to
i\ngineer at Prince of

Wales Island in the room of GftpJ. Fordyce,
■who has proceeded to Sea, for the benefit of
his health.

Major Jaoies Mortal, of tne Ivigineer
Corps, is directed to proceed to Fort Alarl-
Drdugh, for the purpose of Superintending
the Repairs of the Fort at that Settlerflent.

The ahov;ementfoned Officers are required
to rei_MC to their respective destinations by

■ St- | vl'l 1U.11.L-/ 11 ..,,;,,
Captain Lieutenant Samuel Shaw, of the

Corps of Bengal Artillery, at ..present doing
au*v on the tsfafld of Java, is appointed by
His Lordship in Council, Commissary of
Stores at that Colony in the room of Captain.
Liiiioud, of the Madras Rstabiishirierit.

C. W. GARDINER,
Sec. to Govt.

Mil- Dépt.
V ;i _iffl_——ïw^_ï_—rf»_B<*—■''■ill'll'tiiiriiwi-IMI — i'l'ii i>ll'lliliii'w ■ umi 1

EUROPEAN EXTRACTS.
tract fro/it a late Periodical Publi-

ca'.ion.
The cir. cc öf the Death and. ei hi igland of a Foreign Queeiu

of Fra :ce especially, is so uncommon and
we believe singular, that we have been in-
duced to record the ceremony at full
Kitgrh'. Our readers may depend upon
its authenticity-, it being communicated by

i first French authority residing in Enu-
: :stj iV-fari/. Josep'uïn'rLouisa^

a Princess of the illustrious House of
,-oy and Wife of His Most Christian

Majesty Louis 18th, King of France and
ed November 13th ISII, at

.awell House»;in Buckinghamshire, aged...—'Wet funeral was performed at
London, November 23ih, with as muchpomp as. circumstances admitted.

Ijr was brought from IJartwell to, in a hearse with six horses. It
w;.,. foil used by two Coaches in which jveri

ie Aaeië, bearing the Crown,
Madame la Conitesse tie Narbomie,- lady
of the Palace, and. others of the House-
hold of th ■ Queen. A Catafalque was
erecled in (he Catholic Chapel in King

-square, in which the body:Was c- pasi'ed.—The French Béclesiastios
higiwg to (his Chapel, with certain

Gardvs tin Corps kept watch the whole
t, aj.tr the coffin, and recited prayers

die dead.—-The Chapel was lighted by
a grea-t number of flambeaux and wis

-Aek, covered w.dh Escutcheons
öi ;-<e Arms of France and Savoy. Tftfkfctshad- l>een distributed by the 'dee de Gram-

tatn öf the Kin j-'s Guards, and
by the Ccmfede Nautouilief, MasterOfthe
Ceremonies. . .. :ientnumbers to al
the greatest .-.. te proportion of loyalFrenchmen to pay the las* piece of' respect
to' I eh;—-Monday, S6.!h Nov.Divine Service began, at $ o'clock in the
morning, by (he usual prayers on the burialthe dead. The Abbè Sernèttbthe Ab-be Cordon,, and the Abbe dv Chateliier
all three ancient Grand Vicars, assistiu"-.—
During the prayers, those who were to as-
sist (ft the ceremonies being-arrived and
having taken their places in the most res-pectful silence,-under the direction of theCotnte de Nautouilles, of the Ficomted'Agout Major, and of M. DVnrrepaire O'A

i" of the Garde duf Corps—the Coffin
was placed in (he middle of the Chapel ;it was covered with a Fail cf crimson 'vel-
vet, on- which was the Escutcheon ofFVance and Savoy,, also an irrscription con-
faiumg the name", titles and age of herMajesty. —The Crown of France'was plac-
ed on the higher part of the Fid!—loflambeaux placed on the steps ofthe Cata-falque were burning-during the wAA- ser-
vice. Near the head of. theCoffin whs theDucde JJaerë in the Office Of Chevalier
of Honor to 'he Queen, bearing the O'roi—at the foot, in front of the Altar was (he
Comte de la Chaire, in his quality ofCom-

missióner oi:' t; i« of France, and near
lüiïi tol!..- téft'.the'öómö do NnutouiUet
as Master of the CererAti'aies.—To tfieright, on an edevatfon *e*e "v-Ansiear Mgr.
the Duo. o ;me, Mgr. the Uuc'de
;Bérrè, Mgr. the P'rincè de Coiiilè, and
Mgr. the Due de Bourbon, and belew
'nam their respective officers, with whom.
wis associated M. de Broval, an officer ofthe Due d'Orleans who was „b&fftfc

To the left of the Coffin and in front óftne French Princes, was ai?.óihvr<A;yation,
prepared tbr the Ambassadors and ForeignMinisters, on which were the Dae dA:
querqiie, Admiral Apodaca and Don Pe-
uro Oevallos, Ambassadors from Spain—■

the Chevalier de Sonra, Ambassador from
the Prince Regent of' Porfug d —-Conté de
Front,-, Minister from SardiAa, and thePrince of Cnstelcicatl-, Minister from 'HisSicilian Majesty.---A-iow these Avere the'Frencii Chi: vaders; grnuddigiiiiariesof the
Royal Order- decorated wiiit (heir in-
signia—at the foil- Corners of the Co;hn
stood ten ancient Gardes da Corps. —The
«■est ot thft'Chapt-l j-jrasjfilbsd with Frcndlaftd English Gentlemen and a great imtti-
berpf Ladies-

'l he Mass for the dead was performed
by the Bishop of Angoulême.—On a
seat to the right of the altar were thé
Bishops of Montpelier, of Uzesj öf
Ststeron, of Tarbes,of Rhod.-s, of Nantes,
of Digne, of Aire, and of Biois.—At the
right of' these, prelates was Dr. Poynter,
Goadiutor to Mt'r, Dour 1- " 'die Hi-

I or' .L'onuolli"
The ceremony being concluded, thé

Co.psé- or' the Queen was placed 'in a
hearse for the purpose of being conveyed
tó Westminster Abbey,
Order ofProsseMón to WestminsterAbbe?/.Twelve men oa Hèise'baeii.

Six (Mourning Coaches- each drawn by
gig horses.

In the first Couch.—Ladies supportingthe.Fall—-Madaaie laDuchCsse ifeCdijfnry}
Madame ia Ductiessé de Pinnae, Madame
la Cdmtesse de Mesnardj Madame la
Co ntesse de Moalsorean. .

In the second Coach.—AttcMdnh a\
the Queen— M. h Due tl'Haerë et" do
Cr y, Madame la CornieSse de Narbonne ,"M, le \ icomte d* Agent, Ms le Cheva-
lier de Riviere.

An Esquire {M, GotmeQ carrying
Cr'ïïii.

-A Hearse containing the Coffin,
Third Ctmeft.—Monsieur M. le Comf,

de la Chain-, Monsieur le Com; e de Puy-'ii. r, Captain of' the Guards.Fourth Coach.-AAj. AA; RE. Mgf.Due d' Angouleme, Mgr. Due de P.
M. Ie Comte Edemie de Damas, M. le
Comte Auguste de $a Feronays.

Fifth Coach. —LU. AA. SS. M.<rr. le
Prenie de Condè, Mgr. he Due de Bom-pon, M ; le Vidume de Vassè, M. le Com-
te de RuUti

Sixth Coach.—Atieriddnts of the' King■as-MoHS. le Comte de Blacas,4 M. le Comte
de Ntfntrraillèt.

Nine Mourning Coaches, each drawn by
four horses.

First Cc-zc^.-^-Household of Monsieur
M. le Comte Francois d 5 Escnrs. M. Ie

irqtiis de Toiinious, M. le Comte de la
Tollr dv Pin de la Chaffee.;

Second Coach,—\ionsbhdd of theii
Royal Highnesses—M. !e Comte dm Daitfas
Ctax, ML ie Comte de Monsoreau, M. le
Comte de Gouvelld.

A Coach.—Household óf the Priu-
ces,—M. le Chevalier de Gontye, M. k
Comic de Grinaldi, M. de Broval, M. de
Qaesney.

Fourth Ccach.—M.le Due de Coigny'jSjfele Dnc.de Castries, M. le Comte d.é
iWclreil, M. le Comte de Bahagne.>Wfth Coach.—M. lo Comte cic Vir-me»set!, M. !e Marquis tic Bouzols 3 M. le

: de Riviere, M. le Comte deVaugiran'd.
Sixth Coach.—-M. le Comte de BtSiir-nc, Advocate General to the Parlia-inentofßretagne, M. le President Bern-

ard, M. de Nogenf, M. tie Oufremont,
Seventh Coach.—-M. le Colonel ct Ccm-

te de Perigord, M. le Lieut Colonel deBalatier, M, le Capitaine de Fontanes,M. le Baron dv Blaisel.
Eighth Conc^.-PhjsiciansSurffeons&c.
Mnih Coach.—Madaiitó Peronèt, and

Madame Preand.
Twelve Officers of Cavalry Gardes dv

Corps-, Knights of the Order of St. Coins
following the Corpse oft foot, commandedby die Chevalier Dnvepain.-. an officer ofdistinguished bravery, whose generous de-
votion to the interests of his sovereign is
already recorded in history. Among thesefad hi id. servants M. de Ivfaldan,
one of the three Guards who were chosen
to accompany Louis the 16th, in his flightfrom the Thuillcries.

The Esquire who carried the Crown,was an ancient and faithful servant of theQueen, who had not quitted her for an
iuAant during twenty,years and whom hex

Majesty honoured with unlimited confi-
dence.—He was bare-headed.

The Coaches of the Ambassadors fol-
lowed those of the Mourners, and preced-
ed that of (he Queen.

The Coaches ot Ceremony öf alt I
English Princes of the Blood folio ved—
that of His 110-yal Highness the Prince of
Wales drawn by si.»; bay horsey three foot-
men behind, six pages at.the heAd of thehorses, and also those of their Royal
Highnesses the Dukes of York, Clarence,Cumberland's Ken!, Sussex and Cambridge.
Each coach was by six horses, and.
all the servants in their state liveries.

Many other coaches ot' the nobility fol-lowed and of gentlemen who attended the
procession.

At the Great Dóór of Westminster Ab-
bey ihe Con- resented 'orrf-
tuissioner of the King of Franc
ceived by the Dean of Westminster at (he
head ef its Chapter.—The Coffin was car-
ried by the Gardes dv Corps into lie.
the 7th*s Chapel- where, after a Requiem
sung by the Choirs and accompanied by
th% full organ, it was dep wltq, the
usual cêre'móatts in a vault constructed on
purpose, by the side of that in which theDue de Moo. penster is laid",

The Aven'ies of the Abbey were kepi by-
Battalions of Volunteers.—This t
and pious setyicej.she last duty rendered tothe remains ofam illustrious Princess, were
conducted with an order and regularity
which are hiirhfy hanomWe id those who
had the direct loïï'dï'it,'and the respect rin
solemnity" will', which it was observed did
equal honor to the feelings and character
of the nation wdh whom The victims of a
revolutie.i that slid lays waste &" oppresses
the world, have lot!.id their ony security.

London June 22.

Race against Ti-nc.—A gallowaA he=longing to Mr. Prince, of Store-sneet,
yesterday started to go to .Bushy, from Ad-
burn, and return, a distance of'93 Biilfti
an hour and a half, for a wa<-er-of 100 e
neasv The animal w-s red: by Young
Cliff, Slid arrived at eA-Ay ,/i SÖtanlnutes
from the time of starting,—After stopping
five minutes, the match was proceeded in-
.. ;A the animal won with great ease,- in se=
Yen minutes less than the given time.

Attempted Murder at Jppieion.—Mr.
Burrows is doing well, and is considered
put ofdanger^Wt'Bowler' is nd yet ap-
prehended. The statement of sonic slugs
having been eXt*a_A»sd ftóin tA- nek of
the wounded man, does ittjl turn cut to be
quite correct; for ahfeoug- Mr 11. was
wounded there, the chance had notlodged.- One slug however, as before
stated, has lodged iri the back, above lite
blatlebouev whic'i is not considered dan-
gerous. He is '#i good spirits, and has Imtfettle' fever; At! extraotdinéry circum-
stance occurred On Sunday.—About two
o'clock if man brought the horse home
which Bowler rode off with, airdon inqui-
ry it was found to be the Beadle at Har-
row. It appeared thai Bowler had given
a marl a one pound note lo take the "horse
to a schooi-uiaBtor3 a! Harrow, with a At-
ter,- but after the delivery of the.hoVse , helost ho time in making 'has departure', sothat that circumstance gave no elite A
Bowler's retreat. (Aeat hopes are enter-
AAed of his speedy apprehensAn, as anollieer was within half'an horn
Sunday, in the neighbourhood of Ayles-
bury.

ADMIRALTY -OFFICE.
Marcn 21 1812.

-
__

Mis Royal fffghnes-: the Prince Regenthath, in the name anion the. b'ehdlfof.theKing, signified to my Lords' Commissioners
oj the Admiralty, the Royalpleasure, thatthe Uniform Cloathing atpresent zoom bythe Flag Officers, Captains, Command' '

Lieutenants, Masters 1 Mates, and ÈfidUshipmen of His Majesty's Royal Kaojf\shallbe alteredin the marmerunder-menj.fn*
cd, viz'.-

Admiralofthe Fleet.—Full Dress—Coatofblue dolh,-blue Cloth collar, white ciothlapels and cud's, with five laces round thecuffs; laced as at present, Epaulettes as at
present ; buttonsthe same asat present, withthe additionof a crown over the anclUndress—Blue cloth, blue doth collar,
white lappels and cuffs with five laced round thecollarandlappels fofhecYdcd*the skirts; flap and frame, hips and backskirts laced ; twist button holes in lappels and
Haps as at present ; epaulettes and buttons
same as in the dress uniform.Admirals.—Full Dress—The same as theAdmiral of the Fleet, with only four laces
on the culls.

Vice-Admirals-Thesamewithotily threelaces 'on the cuffs.
Rear-Admirals.— The same with only-two laces on the cuffs.

.The epaulettes, with the respective
distinctions ofthree, two, ar.d one star, the
same as at. present.—Buttons as at present,
with the addition of a crowü &verthe an-
char.

The undress or frock uniform 'W. Flag
Officers, except the Admiral of the-* Fleet-,
to be the same as at present, \tith the ' AUa-r*
alios only of the button.

The Captain to the Admiral of the Fleet-
ami First Captain toCommanded hi Chief
(if not Flag Officers ) to wear, while so cmi
ployed, 'ress or frock uniform ofiiear-Admirairs.

Captains and Commanders of bis Majes-'ty's Fleet to wear unifomis of the same
patférli.

is fo be similar to that in-usejesicejptii the lappels and cuffs arein future ■. -'Ate, 1 acedfas' atpresent;
■ -" ■" " - '- v tor on the

Caplains and Cc: rs are both to
. of the same p<

tit present, with only the following di'si:.tions :—-
The epaulettes of Captains three years

post, to have ari addition of' a stiver crowa
over a sib/cr ail '■ .-.

The epauieties of Captains under threesyears post, to have the silver anchor with-
out the c:c--

Ate epaulettes of Commanders to beplain ;
Lieutenants óf His Majesty's Fleet tö

wear a dre«s._uniform of the same pattern
as Caotajjis and Comma idersj but without... :,."':'-> auü' wiih one " plain epaiiïet-iej
(similar to that now worn by Captains and
Commanders) on the right shoulder; but-
tons ofthe same patterns as for Captains:

" The undress of frock uniform of (Jap-
-13, and Lieutenants, io hethe 'same as &t present Worn by Captains'

and Commanders, with the addition of
epaulettes andbutton which are to be wornthe same as in the full dress.

The whole of'the Commissioned Off;:.
of his Majesty's Fleet, to have the lining
of their dressed uniforms, white. TheFlag Officers only, to have the linings of
their dressed uniforms, white silk.

Masters-Mates, and Midshipmen, td
it the Game uniform as at present, 'with

the alteration of the button only, which is
to be of the wine pattern as that of the
Captains and Lieutenants. .

ft3" Their Lordihips do herein/ ->-."rè
notice thereof, to all Flag Officers', Cap-.
tains, Comhti.nders, Lieutenants; Masters'
Lf.de:, and Midship,,id), and require and
directthem strictlytocertf-rm ike, 'to, The
saidalterations oei,;gtc take effect ge,onthelSlhof'Av.guk.m2,-but such.Officersof the Royal Navy as may have occasionj
hefere that period, to n,ake up new Uni-
forms, are at t bcriy to haze them made up
according to the nezo Patterns.

_\ W. CROKER.
N. B. The several Patterns may be seeri

at this OfSce.

WHITEHALL, August 11, 1819.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regcnf

has been pleased, in the name and on'thebehalf of His Majesty, to grant the dignityof a Marquis of the United Kingdom ofGreat Britain and Ireland tinto the Rig-ht
AA.iorab'e Arthur Earl of Wellington.. AAhe Most Honourable

of the Bath; „rfd the heirs Aale.uf.
his boi bregotten, by I
stile, and title c lingtojri, of■Wellington, in the countj of Somerset.

WAR-OFFICE, August 18.
Memorasdum.

Tn cons; of the King's Germarf
Legion hating feritfly distinguished
themselves agaihst the energy, aticf particu-
larly upon the occasion ofthe recent victo-
ry obtained near Salamanca, His" Royai
Highness the Prince Regent is pleased, in:

(Continued in ike Snitplehicnt.)
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And also to command, that this especial
mark of fj is Majesty's Royal favour be
-registered in. his College ofArms.

WHITEHALL, Aug, 25.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,

in Ihe name and on the behalf of His Ma-
jesty, hath been graciously pleased, by an
especial warrant, to grant unto Arthur
Marquis of Wellington, Knight Compa-
nion of the Most Hon. Military Order of
the Baths, and Commander in Chief of His
Majesty's forces in Spain and Portugal,
His Majesty's royal license and permission,
that he _.A As Aasesodai ... haw%
'as a royal augmentation, in the dexter
quarter of the arms, of Welles'ey., an es-
cutcheon charged witn the crosses of St.
.George, St, Andrew, and St. Patrick,
being the Union Badge of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
as a lasting memorial of the glorious and
.transcendant achievroents of the said Ar-
thur Marquis of Wellington on various
important occasions, but more particularly
in the recent brilliant and decisive victory
obtained over the French army by the
troops underhis command, near Salaman-
ca, on thv.22d day of July last, such Roy-
al augmentation.being first duly exempli,.
fied according to the laws of arms, and re*
corded in the Herald's Office :

LONDON, September 21.
We subjoin an extract of an interesting

letter from .St. Petersburg!!, ofthe most re-
cent date :—

6' Sr. Petersbuegh, 6ih (18th) Aug.
■" To-day peace is formally announced

with England ; and express orders are giv-
en at all the outports, that ships bearing
the British flag -shall be openly and ami-
cably received, with their cargoes, provid-
ed ieette be nothing on board ce.stcL.:y U}
the existingAarifand regulations; which
tarif is to continue in force for the present
year, at least. Ail the brokers' notes, and
prices current, have London printed on
them, and Paris is left out. The exchange
is at 22^ and is expected higher. Lord
BenUncK arrived three days ago; and
Lord Catheart is expected. The news
from the armies is favourable. Recruits
and volunteers are marching from all quar-
ters towards the Dwina ; and another levy
of troops is ordered for September, it is
expected that 700,000 men will be in
arms in a few weeks,"

The endeavours of Mr. Thornton to
open a friendly communication with Den-
mark have proved fruitless. The Danish
Government, it is said, has rejected all
overtures for a reconciliation with Eng-
land, and has ordered forty-eight new
battalions to be raised for the purpose of
repelling invasion. Hence probably, the
rumour is revived, of the Swedish expe-
dition being about to sail, and tnat
Zealand is its object.

; In the morning the light troops of the 7th
division, eed the 4th Cacadores belonging,
to General Pack's brigade, were engaged
with the eac-my on the height called Nuesira
Seuora de la Peaa; on which height they
maintained themselves with the enemy
throughout the day. The possession, by the
enemy, however, of the more distant of the
Arapiles, rendered it necessary for me to
extend the right of the army in Poter-.ce to
the heights behind the village of Arapiles,
and to occupy that village with light infan.
try; and here I placed the 4th division, un-
der the command of'the Hon. Lieut. General
Cole; and ail hough, from the variety of the
enemy's movements, it was difficult to form
a satisfactory judgment of his intentions,
I considered that upon the whole, his objects
were upon the left of the Tonnes, I therefore
ordered the Hors. Major General Packen-
ham, who commanded the 3d division, in
the absence of Lieut. General Acton, on ac-
count of ill health, to move across the Tormes
with the troops under his command, includ-
ing Brigadier General D'Urban-s cavalry,
and to place himself behind ASde.a Tejada,
Brigadier General Bradford's brigade of
Portuguese infantry and Don Carlos D'Espa-
na's infantry, having been moved up like-

During the night of the 21st the enemy had
taken possession of the village of Calvarasada Ariba, and of the height' near it calledNeustra Senora de la Pc.na, our cavalry beingin possession of Calvarosa de Abaxo, and
shortly after day.light detachments from both.
armies attempted to obtain possession of themore distant from our right of the two hillscalled Dos Ar^piles.

The enemy, however, succeeded, their 00.taehrnetrt being the strongest, and havingbeen concealed in the woods nearer the hillthan we were, by which success they strength-
ened materially their own position, andhad in their power increased means of an.
uoyiiig ours.

Tln» 3d division a-,..d grigadiejt.G
D'Urbau's cavalry were left at Cabrr-rizes. onthe right of the'formes, as the enemy had stilla iarve corps on the heights above Babiiabu-
eete, oa the stupe side of the river ; and I con,-,
sidered it not improbable, that finding our ar-
my prepared for there in the morning, on theleft of the 'formes, they would alter their
plan, and ma,n<jeuvfe by the other bank.

In the course of the night of the 21st, I
received intelligence, of life truth of which I
could not doubt, j|at General Chauvel had
arrived at Polios un the 20th with the cavalry
and horse artillery of the army of the north,
to join Marshal Marmont ; and 1 was quite
certain that these troops would join him onthe 22d or 23d at the latest.

ivr a■ i » rJlorcs de Arila, July 24, 1812.My Atdc-de-Camp, Captain Cord Clinton,will present to your Lordship tins account ofa victory which the allied troops gnderAnycommand gained in a general action foughtnear Salamanca on the evening of the f3d itAt.which I have been under the necessity of de-laying to send till cow, haying been cv,
ever since the action in the pursuit of theenemy'sflying troops.

hi my letter of the 21st I informed yourCordship, that both armies were near thetonnes; and the enemy crossed that river
with the greatest part of his troops in the af-
ternoon by the fords between Alba de Tor.
mes and lluerta, and moved by their left to.
wards the roads leading to CiudAd Rodrigo.The allied army, \yith the exception ofthe third division", and General D'Urr..m's
cavalry, likewise crossed the Tormes in the
evening by the bridge of Salamanca, and thetQrds in the neighbourhood; and I placedthe troops in a position of which the right
was upon oue of the two heights called DosArapfles, and the left on the Tormes belowthe ford of Santa Martha.

' 41st Regiment of Foot,—Major Wil-
liam Evans, to be Lieutenant Colonel, with-
out purchase—Capt. Robert Cotton St.
John Clinton, from 60til Foot, to be Ma-
jor, vice Evans.

BREVET.. To be Lieutenant Colonels in the Army.—Major Julius Hartman, of German Ar-
tillery; Major Richard Archdale, of the
40tu Coot; Major Frederick Newman, of
the 11th Foot; Major David Williamson,
of 4th Foot; Major Thomas Dalmer, of
23d Foot; Major William Leigh Clowes,
of3d Dragoons; Major -John Piper, ot 4th
Foot; Major Colin Campbell, of' Ist. Foot;
Major Thomas Lloyd, of 94di Foot; Ma-
nor Leonard Grcenwall, of 45lii Foot; Ma-
jor George Scovel, of■ 571h Fool; Major
William GDiom. of9th Foot.

To be Majors in the army.—Captain
Thomas Evans, of 36ch Foot; Captain
Robert Lavvson, of' Royal Artillery; Capt.
Frederick Sympher, oi German Artillery;
Captain Charles Tryon, of 88th Foot;
Captain Wbiiam Beresford, of 31st Foot;
.Captain Alexander Rouverea, of Sicilian
-Regiment ; Capt. Joseph Hawtyne.of 22d
Foot; Captain John Crowder of7th Fool;
Captain Richard Bishop, of sth Foot;
Capiain Lawrence Aniott, of 56th Foot.

WAR-OFFICE, Aug. 18.

1 inclose a return of the killed andWounded on the fSth instant.

I have this morning moved the left of
the army to the 'formes, where the whole
are now concentrated ; and I observe that
the enemy have also moved towards the
same river, near iltierta.

The enemy's object hitherto has been,
to cut off my communication with Sala-
manca and Ciudad Rodrigo.

The enemy abandoned .'and destroyedthe fort of Mirabete, on the Tagus, on the
11th hist. ; and the garrison matched toMadrid, to form part of the army pf the
centre. They were reduced to five daysprovisions.

allied army made a correspondent move-
ment to its right by Cantelpino, and en-camped last „ight at Cab: sa VAlosa, the6th division, and Major-General Al-ten s brigade of cavalry, being upon theTormes at Aldea Leng-ua.

During these movements there have
been occasional canonades, but withoutloss on onr side.

(Continued from the Gazelle.)

the name andon the behalf of His Majesty,
to Command, that the O dicers who are now
serving with temporary rank in the seve-
ral regiments of that corps, shall have per-
manent rank in the British army from the
date oftheir respective commissions.

17th; and assembled his army on that
day at La Nava dal Rey, having marched
not less than ten leagues in the course of
the 17th.

On the 19th in the afternoon the enemy
withdrew all the troops from their right
and marched to their left by Tarragona.
apparently with an intention of turning
our right. 1 crossed the Upper Guaraua
at Yahesa and El Gimp with tne whole of
the allied army in the course of that even-
ing and.night;"; and every preparation was
made for the action, which was expected
on the plain of Valesa on the morning of
the 2Qi.li.

The enemy did not make any farther.attempt on our left; but having reinforc-ed their troops on thai side,aud withdrawn
those which had moved to their left, I
brought back our's from Valesa.

in these affairs Lieutenant-General theHonorable G. L. Cole, Major-General V.
Alten, Major General William Anson,
Lieutetiant-Colouel Arentschildt of the
Ist Hussars, and Ilervey, of the 14th
Light Dragoons, Lieutenant Colonel Mac-
lean of the 27th, and Major Archdall ofthe 40th, Lieutenant-Colonel Anderson,commanding the Uth, and Major deAzeredo. commanding'the23th PortugueseRegiment, distinguished themselves.

The troops retired in admirable order
to Tordesillas de la Orden, having the
enemy's whole army on their flank or in
their rear; and thence to the Guarena,
which river they passed under the same
circumstances, andsheeted their junction
with the army.

The Guarena, which runs into the Dou-
10, a formed by four streams, which unite
about a league below Canizal, and the ener
my took a strong position on the heiglitsonthe right of that river, aiid t placed the 4th
andlight divisions, on the opposite heights,
and bad directed the remainder of the ar-
my to cross the Upper Guarena at Vallesa,
in consequence of ilie appearance of the
eijeirty's intention to turn our right.

tly after his arrival, however, the
enemy crossed the Guarena at Cartetlio,
below the junction of the streams, and
manifested an intention to press upon our
LA, audio eater the valley of Canizeal.
Major General Alien's brigade of cavalry,
supported by the third Dragoons, were al-

êngaged with the enemy's cavalry,
and had taken, among otiier prisoners,
the French General Carrier; and 1 desired
the Honourable Lieutenant-General Cole
lo attack, with Major-General William
Anson's and Bregadier-G.eneral Harvey's
brigades of infantry (the latter under the
command of Colonel Stubbs), the enemy's
infantry which were supporting their ca-
valry. He immediately attacked and dec
feated them with the 27(h aud 40i.1i regi-
ments which advanced to the charge with
bayonets, Colonel Stubbs's Portuguese bri-
gade supporting, and the enemy gave
way; many were killed and wounded; and
Majur-Geaetai Alien's brigade of cavalry
having pursued the fugitives, 240 prison-ers were taken.

The 4th and light division of infantry,
and Major-General Anson's brigades of
cavalry, had marched to Castrejon on thenight of the loth, with a view to the as-
sembly ofthe army on the Guarena, and
were at Casstrejon under (he orders of
Lienienant-General Sir Stapleton Cotton,
on the 17th, not having been ordered to
proceed farther, in consequence of myknowledge that the enemy had not passedthe üouro at Toro; and there was not time
to call them in between the hour at whichI received the intelligence of the whole ofthe enemy's army being at JLa Naya, anddaylight of'the morning of the 18th. I
therefore took measures to provide for their
retreat and junction, by moving the sdi
division to Tordesiilas. de la Orden, andMajojr-General Le Mai-chant's» Majors-Ge-
neral Aiten's, and Major-General Bock's
brigades of cavalry to Alaejos.

The enemy attacked the troops at Cas-
trejon, .at the dawn of day of the 18th;
and Sir Stapleton Cotton maintained the
post, without suffering any loss till the
.cavalry had joined him. Nearly about
the same time the enemy turned by Alae-
jos the left hank of our position at
Castrejon.

But shorlly after day-light the enemy
made another movement In several co-
lumns to his left, along the heads of the
Guirena, which river he crossed below
Canta la Predra, and encamped last night
at Babilatuente and Yillaniellaj and the

His Lordship was interrupted with cheers
that rent the skies between each instanceof the merits of Lord Wellington's cha-
racter. Upon these occasions, the carriage
wasslopped at St.- Paul's, the Mansion-
house, and in the square of Somerset-
house.

At the Mansion-house Lord Wellcsley
apprised the crowd that the Lord Mayor
was a warm friend of Lord Wellington,
and with the chief Officers of the City,
had often expressed approbation of his
seryices, upon which they cheered the
Lord Mayor loudly. The crowd halted
at Caritou house, and cheered the Prince
Regent most cordially. At St. James's
they stopt and cheered his Majesty, and
Lord VVellesley haying proposed the
Duke of York and the Army, his Royal
Highness Was loudly clieered. On arriv-
ing at. ApAey-house, Lord Wellesley
took leave by returning thanks for the
gratifying marks of attention he had re-
ceived, assuring them at the same time,
that he had not the vanity to apply them
in the smallest degree to himself person-
ally. Upon which the mob shouted,
" we mean them for you too."—"1 re-
ceive them then," said Lord W. "as
the most unequivocal proof's of public
spirit—of zealous attachment for your
Prince—of loyalty to your King —and of
loye for the true hiteresis of your country.
1 receive them as a most gratifying proof
ofyour opinion,, that the services of Lord
Wellington, of myself, and of my family,
have always been directed to maintain
the honor and dignity of the Crown, and
to the promotion of your best interest.

Supplement to the Java Government Gazette.
SATURDAY, APRIL 17, 1813.

Cabreiuos, near Salamanca, juiy 21st, 1812.In the course (A the 15th and io'di, the
enemy moved all their troops to the right
of their position on the Douro, and their
army was concentrated between Toro andSan Roman.

DOWNING-STREET, August 16, 1812.
WAR DEPARTMENT.

Lord Clinton, Aide-dc Camp to the
Earl of Wellington, arrived this morning
at' the War Department, with dispatches,
addressed by his Lordship to Earl Ea-
thurst dated the 21st, ü_th, and 28th ult.
of which the following are extracts.: —

It was totally out of my power to pre-
vent the enemy from passing the Douro at
any point at which he might think it ex-
pedient, as he had in his possession all
the bridges over that river, and many of
the fords; but he repressed that river at
Toro, in the night of the 16'th, moved his
whole army to Tordesillas, where he again
crossed the Douro on the morning of the

A considerable body passed the Douro
at Tor-i, on the evening of the ItAh'; and1 moved the allied army to iheir left on
that night, with a» intention to concen-
trate on the Guarena.

LONDON GAZETTE EXTRAORDINARY.
SUNDAY, August 16.

Lord Wcllesley went out on Monday
pio-ht, in a plain carriage to view the illu-
minations, and near the Admiralty was re-
cognised by the people, who proposed to
draw his carriage, which he endeavoured
to dissuade them from carrying into effect,
excusing himself with many expressions of
thanks. They sutivred him to proceed
towards Whitehall, but on bis return to

Charing-cross they took off his horses, and
drew his carriage along the Strand. *teeE»
street, &c. to St. Paul's and the Mansion-
house, and back again by the way of Pail

Mall, St. James's streel, and Piccadilly,
to Apsley-house. The carriage was fol-
lowed by an immense crowd, who halted
frequently for the purpose of cheering the
name of Lord Wellington, and of har-
anguing Lord Weilesley in language of
warm congratulation. His Lordship re-peatedly addressed the multitude. '>c

stated shortly, but with great force, the
eminent serylces of his gallant brother in

India, as well as in Europe, and (he pro-
minent features of his character, which
had obtained for him the unanimous es-
teem and love of his army, and the ap-
plause which his countrymen were then
bestowing upon him. They might ap-
plaud him, he said, for his attention to
the comforts and wants óf his men, his
care of his wounded,—hi? attention to the
sufferings of our allies,—and his humanity
to the enemy when subdued or captured.

MARQUIS WELLESLEY.



wise to the neighbourhood of Las Torres,
between the 3d and 4(h divisions.

After a variety of evolutions and move-
ments, the enemy appears to have determined
trpoti his plan about two in the afternoon ;
and under cover of a very heavy cannonade,
which however, did vs but very iittle damage,
he extended his left and moved forward his
(Troops, apparently with an intention to em-
brace, b;> the position of his troops, and by
Jas fire, our post on that of the two Arapiles
which we possessed, and from thence to at-
tack ami break our line; or at ail events to
reader difficult any movements of ours to o-arl

The cxtention of his line to his left, howJ
ever and its advance upon our right, notwithJ
standing that Ids troops still occupied veryl
Strong ground, and his position was well de.l
fended by cannon, gave me an opportunity ofl
attacking him, for which I had long beetil
anxious. I reinforced our right with the still
division, under Lieutenant-General Leith,l
"which I placed behind the village of'Arapiles,l
go the right of the 4th division ; and with thel
€fh and 7th divisions in reserve; and as soonl
us these troops had taken their.stations, 1 or-l
riered the Honorable Major-General Packen-I
ham to move forward with the 3d division,!
and General D'Urban's cavalry and two squa-l
drons of the 14th light dragoons, under Lieu-I
tenant-Colonel Hervey, in four columns, tol
turn the enemy's left on the heights; whilel
Urigadier-General Bradford's brigade, the £th I
division, under Lieutenant-General Leith, thel
4th division under the Honorable Lieuteuantl
General Cole, and the cavalry, under Lieute-I
nant.General Sir Stapleton Cotton should at-1
tack them in front, supported in reserve by I
the 6th division, under Major-General Clin.l
ton, the 7th division, under Major-Generall
Hope and Don Carlos D'Espana's Spanishl
Division, and Brigadier-General Pack, shouldl
support the left of the 4th division, by attack.l
ing that of the Dos Arapiles, which the ene-l
my held. The 'Ist and light divisions occu-l
pied the Ground on the left and were in re.l
serve. I

The attack upon the cnemy'3 left, wasl
made its the manner above described, audi
Completely succeeded. Major-General the!
Hon. Edward Packenham formed the 3dl
division across the enemy's flank, and over-1
threw every thing opposed to him. Thesel
troops were supported in the most gailautß
Style by the Portuguese cavalry under Bri.B
gadier-General D'Urban's and Lieut.-Colo-B
nel Hervey's squadrons of the 14th, who!
successfully defeated every attempt m.ade byß
the enemy on the flank of the third division.I

Brigadier-General Bradford's brigade, thel
45th and 4th divisions, and the cavalry underl
Lieutenant-General Sir Stapleton Cotton, I
attacked the enemy hi frunt, and drove hisB
troops before them, from one height to ano-B
ther, bringing forward their right, so as toB
acquire strength upon the enemy's flajik,B
in proportion to the advance. Brigadier.B
General Pack made a very gallant attack!
tipon the Arapiles, in which, however, hel
did not succeed, expecting ia diverting!
the attention c,l the enemy's corps placedI
tipon it, from the troops under the commandß
cf Lieutenant General Cole, in his advance.I

The cavalry under Li-Ateuant-General Sir I
Stapleton Cotton made a most gallantand sue. I
cessfu! charge against a body of the enemy's!
infantry, which they overthrew and cut tol
pieces. In this charge Major-General Lei
idarchant was killed at the head of his brig-l
ado; and I have to regret the loss of a mcstl
able officer. |

After the crest of the height was carried, I
one division of the enemy's infantry, made a|
stand against the 4th division, which, after al
severe contest, was obliged to give wav, in|
consequence of the enemy having thrown somel
troops on the left of the 4th division, after thel
failure of Brigadier-General Pack's atfackl
upon the Arapiles. and the Honorable Lieu-I
"tenant-General Cole having been wounded. I

Marshal Sir William Beresford, who hap-l
jpened to be on the spat, directed Brigadier-I
Genend Spry's brigade of the 6th division,l
which was in the second line, to change its|
front, and to bring its fire on the flank of thel
enemy's division ; and, I am sorry to add, that|
while engaged in this service, he received a|
«round, which 1 am apprehensive will deprive|
me of the benefit of his counsel and assistance!for same time. Nearly about the same time,l
Lieutenant-General Leith received a wound,l
which unfortunately obliged him to quit thel
field. I ordered up the 6th division und-rB
Major-General Clinton, to relieve (he 4th,H
and the battie was soon restored to its foruierH
success. H

The enemy's right however, reinforced byH
the troops which had fled from his left, andH
ty those which had now retired from tiie|
Arapiles, still continued to resist; and I or-l
dered the Ist and light divisions, and ColonelH
Stubb's Portuguese brigade of the, 4th di-l
"vision, which was re-formed, andMajor-Ge-H
neral William Anson's brigade, likewise cfl
the 4th division, to turn the right, while thel
6th division, supported by the 3d and sth,l
attacked the front. It was dark before ihisl
point was carried by the 6th division, andH
the enemy fled through the woods towardsH
the Tormes. I pursued them with the Ist andH
light divisions, and Major. Genera! WilliamH
Anson's brigade of the 4th division, and somel
squadrons cf cavalry under LAv-ter-aut-Ge-H

■ ncr?J Sir Simpleton Cotton, as long as weI e oidd find any of them together, directingH out march upon Heurta and the fords of (A
I Tormes, by which the enemy had passed onH their advance; but the darkness of the nightI was highly advantageous to the enemy, many

Icfivlioa escaped under its cover, who mustI otherwise have been in our hands. vH lam sorry to report, that owing to this■ same cause, Lieu tenant-General Sir StapletonI Cotton was unfortunately wounded by oneH of our own sentries after he had halted.
I Werenewed the pursuit at break of day inI the morning, with the same troops, and Ma.M jor-General Bock's and Major-General An-
I son's brigades of cavalry, which joined duringI the night.; and having crossed the Tormes,I we came up with the enemy's rear guard of

H cavalry and infantry, near La Serna; theyI were immediately attacked by the two brig-
I ades of dragoons, and the cavalry fled, leav-H ing the infantry to their fate. I have neverH witnessed a more gallantcharge than was madeBon the enemy's infantry by the heavy brig-

Hade of the King's German Legion, underHMajor-General Bock, which was completely
Hsuccessful, and the whole body of Infantry,Hconsisting of three battalions of the enemy'sIfirst division, were made prisoners.
H The pursuit was afterwards continued as
■far as Penaranda last night; and our troops
Hare still following the flying enemy. Their
Hhead-quarters were in this town, not less than■ten leagues from the field of battle, for a few
Hhours rest last night; and they are now consi-
Hderably advanced on the road towards VAlddo-
Hlid by Arevalo. They were joined yesterdayHon their retreat by the cavalry and artillery of■ the army of the North, which have arrived at
Htoo late a period, it is to be hoped, to be of■ much use to them.
I It is impossible to form a conjecture of the■amount of the enemy's loss in this action ; butI from the reports it is very considerable. We
■ have taken from them eleven pieces of cannon,■ several ammunition waggons, two eagles, and■six colours; one general, three colonels,■three lieutenant-colonels, 130 officers of in-■ ferior rank, and between six and seven thou-■sand soldiers are prisoners ; and our detacli-■ments are sending in more every moment.
■The number of dead on the field is very great.I I am informed that Marshal Marmont is■ badly wounded, and has lost one of his arms ;land that four General Officers have been killed,land several wounded.B Such an advantage could not have been ac-Bqtiired without material loss on our side ; but it
■ certainly has not been of a magnitude to dis.■ tress the army or to cripple its operations.
I I have great pleasure in reporting to yourBLordship, that, throughout this trying day, ofBwhich I have related the events, 1 had every■reason to ba satjsfh-d with tiie conduct erf ;j>e
■genera! officers and troops.I The relation which I have written of its■ events will givea general idea of the share which■ each individual had in them; and 1 cannot say■ too much in praise of the conduct ofevery in-Idividuai in his station.
I lam much indebted to Marshal Sir William■ Beresford for his friendly counsel and assist-ance, both previous to and during the action ;Ito Lieutenant-Generais Sir Stapleton Cotton,■Leith, and Cole, and Major.Generals Clin-■ ton, and the Honourable Edward Pakenhara,■ for the manner in which they led the divi.Isions of cavalry and infantry under their com.■ mand respectively; to Major-General Hulse,■ commanding a brigade in the sixth division;■ Major-General G. Anson,commanding a brig-

ade of cavalry; Colonel Hinde; Colonel the
Honourable William Ponsouby, commanding
Major-Genera! Le Marchant's brigade, after
the fall of that officer; to Major-General
William Atison, commanding a brigade in the
4-th division; Major-General Pringle, com-
manding a brigade in the fifth division, and
the division after Lieutenant General Leith
was wounded; Brigadier-General Bradford,
Brigadier General Spry, Colonel Stubbs, and
Brigadier General Power of the Portuguese
service; likewise to Lieut. Colonel Campbell
of the 94th, commanding a brigade in the Sd
division; Lieutenant Colonel Williams, of the
eoth Foot; Lieutenant Colonel Wallace of
the 88th, commanding a brigade in the 3d
division; Lieutenant Colonel Ellis, ofthe23d,
commanding General the Honourable Edward
Pakenham's brigade in the 4th division, dur-
ing his absence in the command of the 3d di.
vision; the Honourable Lieutenant-Colonel
Gree.viile, of the 38th regiment, commanding
Major-General Hay's brigade in the sth divi-
sion, during his absence on leave ; Brigadier
General Pack ; Brigadier-General the Conde
de Uezendi, of the Portuguese service ; Colo-
nel Donglas, of the Bth Portuguese regiment ;
Lieutenant-Colonel the Conde de Eicaiho,
of the same regiment; and Lieutenant-Colo-
nel Bingham; of the 53d regiment; likewise
to Brigadier-General d'Urbaa, and Lieut.
Colonel Hervey, of the 14thLight Dragoons ;
Colonel Lord Edward Somerset, commanding
the 4th Dragoons; and Lieut. Colonel the
Honourable Frederick Ponsonby, command,
ing the 12th Light Dragoons.

I mustalso mention Lieut. Colonel Wood-
ford,commandingthe lightbattalion of the brig.
gade of Guards, who supported by two com-
panies of the Fusileers, under the command of
Captain Crowder, maintained the village of
Arapiles against all the efforts of the enemy,
previous to the attack upon the position by
our troops.

Trt a case in Trbicli the conduct of at! has
been conspicuously good, I regret that the
necessary limits of a dispatch prevents me from
drawing your Lordship's notice to the conduct
of a larger number of individuals ; but I can
assure your Lordship, that there was no officer
of' corps engaged in this action, who did not
perform his duty to his Sovereign and his
Country.

The Royal and German artillery, under
Lieut. Col. Framingham, distinguished
themselves by the accuracy of their firewherever it was possible to use them ; and
they advanced to the attack ofthe enemy's
position with the same gallantry as the
other troops.

1 am particularly indebted to Lieut. Co-lonel De Laucy, the Deputy QuarterMaster General, the head of the depart-
ment, and of the staff corps, for the as-
sistance I received from them, particularly
the Hon. Lieut. Col. Dundas, and Lieut.
Col. Sturgeon, of the latter, and Major
Scovell of the former; and to Lieut. Col.
Wafers, at present at the head of the Ad-
jutant General's department at head quar-
ters, and to the officers at the department
is well as at head quarters, and with the
several divisions of the army, and Lieut.
Col. Lord Filzroy Somerset, and the offi-
cers of my personal staff. Among the
latter I particularly request your Lordship
to draw the attention of his Royal High-
ness the Prince Regent to his Serene High-
ness the Hereditary Prince of Orange,
whose coiuuct in the field, as well as upon
every other occasion, entitles him to myhighest commendation, and has acquired
for him the respect and regard of thewhole army.

1 have had every reason to be satisfied
with the conduct of the Marischal del
Campo Don Carlo d'Espagna, and ofBri-
gadier Don Julien Sanchez, and with that
ot the troops under their command respec-
tively; and with that of the Marischal del
Campo Don Miguel Alava, and ofBriga-
dier Don Joseph O'Lawlon, employed
with this army by the Spanish Govern-
ment, from whom, and from the Spanish
authorities, and people in general, I ex-
perienced every assistance 1 could expects.

It is but justice likewise to draw your
Lordship's attention, upon this occasion,
to the merits ofthe officers of the civil de-
partments of the army. Notwithstanding
the increased distance of our operations
from our magazines, and that the country
is completely exhausted, we have hitherto
wanted nothing, owing to the diligence
and attention ofCommissary Gei-entt tim-
set, and the officers of the department un-
der his direction.

1 have likewise to mention, that by the
attention and ability of Dr. MacGrcgor,
and of the officers of the department under
his charge, our wounded, as well as those
of the enemy left in our hands, have been
well taken care of; and 1 hope that many
of these valuable men will be saved to the
service.

Captain Lord Climon will have the hon-
or of laying at the feet of his Royal
Highness the Prince Regent, the eagles
and colours taken from the enemy in this
action.

1 enclose a return of the killed and
wounded.

Olmedo, July 28, 1812.
The armjhave continued their marchin pursuit of the enemy, since 1 addressed

you on the 24th instant, and we have con-
tinued to fake many prisoners. A part of
the enemy's army crossed the Douro yester-
day near Puente de Douro, and the re-
mainder, their left wing-, were in march to-
wards the bridge of Tudela this morning
at nine o'clock, where 1 last heard from
our advanced posts.

The main body of the Allied Army is
this day on the Adeja and Zapardiel riversin this neighbourhood; the light cavalry
being in front, in pursuit ofthe enemy.lt appears that Joseph Bonaparte'left
Madrid on the 21st, with the army of the
centre, supposed to consist of from 10 to
12,000 infantry and from 2 to 3,000 ca-
valry, and he directed his march by theEscoriel, upon Alba de Tormes. He ar-
rived at Blasco Sancho between Avila and
Arevalo, on the 25th, where he heard of
the defeat of Marshal Marmont, and he re-
tired iri the evening ; and between thattime and the evening of the 26th he march-
ed through Villa Castin to Espinar. A
non-commissioned Officer's patrole of the
14th Light Dragoons and the Ist Hussars,
from Arevalo, took in Blasco Sancho on
the evening of the 25th, shortly after Jo-
seph Bonaparte had left the place, two
Officers and 27 men of his own cavalry,
wiio had been left there to follow his rear
guard.

I have reason to believe that Joseph Bo-
naparte had no regular account of the ac-
tion of the 22d, till he passed the Puerte
de Guadarraina yesterday, but he thea

returned, and was directing his marchupon Segovia. I have not yet heard how
far he had advanced. All accounts con-
cur with regard to the great loss sustainedby the army ofPortugal.

By accounts from Lieut. General SirRowland Hill to the 24th inst. it appears
that the enemy had in some degree rein-
forced the troops in Estremadura. The
Lieut. Gen. had removed to Zafra.

It is reported that Gen. Ballasteros hadmarched on another expedition towards
Malaga, and that he was opposed by a di-
vision of the army of the South, underGen. Labah

I have not received detailed accounts ofCommodore Sir Home Popham's opera-
tions on the coast since the capture ot Se-
queitio, but I understand that he has tak-
en Castro Urdiales.
NAMES of OFFICERS KILLED and WOUND-

ED, july 18, 1812.
KILLED—27th Foot, Lt. RadcUife, Adj. Davidson.WOUNDED—RoyaI Horse Artillery, Lt. Betson,ieverely—3d Dragoons, Lt. Bramfield, slightly—Ht_

Light Dragoons, Lt. Bontein, slightly; Cornet Wil-
iams, severely— lath Light Dragoons, Adj. Gettnck,
ieverely—l4th Font, Major Brotnerton, Lts Gvvynne,
Fowke, slightly —l6th Foot, Lt. Baker, slightly—l stHussar King's German Legion, Barrack Master Kran-
ieuberg, Capt. Muller, slightly; Capt. A!y, severely;Lt. Wisch, slighrly—7 th Royal Fusileers, Lt. Nantes,ilightly—27th Foot, Capt. Mair, slightly—4<Kh Foot,Lt. Kelly, sligh'ly.
NAMES of the OFFICERS KILLED, WOUND-ED, and MISSING, of the Allied Aruiy, under theCommand of his Excellency General the Earl ofWellington, in the Battle near Salamanca, on theS2d July, 1813.

Head-quauteus,Flnresde Avilas, July25, 181S.
KILLED—Major Gen. Le Marchant—sth Dragoon

Guards, Capt. Osborn—3d Dragoons, Lieut. Selby—
12th light Dragoons, Capt. Dickens—2d or Queen*Ensign Denwordy—7th Fusileers, Major Offley 32dFoot, IstBatt. Lieut. Seymour, Ensign Newton Sbth,Foot, Ist Batt. Capts. Tuliok and Midalefon, Lieuts.
Parker and Barton- 26th Foot, Ist Batt. Capt.
Taylor, Lieut. Broomfield—44th Foot, 2d Batt. Capt.
Berwick, Ensign Stanley—6lst Foot, Ist Batt. Lieut.
Col. Barlow, Capts. Horton and Stubbs. Lieuts. Chan-
nel and Parker—6Bth Foot, Ist Batt. Lieut. Finncane— 83th Foot, Ist Batt. Brevet Major Murphy, Capt,
Hogan—94th Foot, Lieut. Innes—2d Light Batt.King's German Legion, Lieut. Fincke.

WOUNDED—U. Gen. Sir S. Cotton, severely;Lt. Gen. Leith, severely, not dangerously; Lt. Gen.Hon. G. L. Cole, severely, not dangerously " MajorGeneral Vie. Alten, severely, not dangerously RoyalHorse Guards Blue, Lt. Col. Elley, A. A. G slightly—88th Foot, Capr. Tryon, Ü. A. A. severely—lBt_Light Dragoons, Captain White, D.A. Q. Aj.G. severe-ly, since dead—29tb Foot, Lt. Hay, Aid-de-Camp to ILt. Gen. Leith, slightly—6th Dragoons, Capt. Daw-son, extra A. D. C. to Lieut. Gen. Leith, severely—sth Dragoons, Capt. Aiken, severely: Lieut. Christie,severely—4th Dragoons, Lt. Nordifle, severely— lstHussars, King's German Legion, Capts. Muller andDecken, slightly- Lt. Fueto, severely ; Lt. Cordeniaiin,slightly ; Cornet Behrends, slightly—Coldstream
Guards, Ist Batt. Ensigu Hotiidin,siig;uly—3d Guards,Ist Batt. Capt. White, severely—lst Foot, or RoyalScots, Lt. Col. Barnes, severely ; Capt. Logan, slightly;LtsKellet, O'Neil, and Falk, severely; Lt. M'Kilii-
*-■■» siigiuij i _i. *.'.i_rke severely; Ensign Utayi.e, se.
vtrely— 2d Foot, or Queen's, Brevet Lieut. Col. Kings-
bury, severely ; Major Graham, severely ; Capt. Scott,
severely j Lt. Gordon, severely ; Lt. Williams, slight-
ly; Lt. Hudson, severely—iiii Foot, Ist Bail. MajorO'Halloran, slightly—6th Foot, Ist Batt. Brev. L. Col.Bird, ilightly; Capt. Simcocks, severely; Lts. Mac-phersou and Gram, severely ; Ensign Hamilton, slight-ly; Ensign Pratt, severely— öth foot, 2d Batt. U.
O'Dell, severely» Lt. Milliard, slightly—7thRoyal Fu-sileers, Capt. Hatuinerton, slightly ; Lis. Hutchinson
and Hartley, severely; Lis. Wallace, Nantes, Johnson,Knowlcs, Henry, and Hennam, slightly; Adj. Hay,
severely—9th Foot, Ist Batt. Lt. Acktand, slightly—Uttl foot, IstBatt. Lt. Col. Cuyler, Major M'Gregory,Capts. Porter, Hamilton, and Gualy, severely; Lieut.Donnovau, slightly; Lts Rynd, Williams, and Ste-phens, severely.

LONDON GAZETTE EXTRAORDINARY.
Friday, Sept. 4.

DOWNING-STREET, Sept. 4.
Major Burgh, Aide-de-Camp to theMarquis of Wellington,has thisdayarrivedat Lord Bathurst's Office with dispatches,addressed to his Lordship by Lord Wel-lington, dated Madrid, the 13th and lothultimo, of which the following are ex-

tracts :—
MADRID, August 43.

Having found thatttie army-under Mar»shal Marmont continued their retreat, upon
Burgos, in a state not likely to take thefield again for some time, i determined to
bring Joseph Bonaparte to a general ac-
tion, or force him to quit Madrid.

Accordingly I moved from (Juellar out
the 6th inst. We arrived at Segovia on
the 7th, and at St. lldenfouso on the Bth,
where 1 halted one day, to allow the right
of the army more time to come up.

No opposition was made to the passage
of the troops through the mountains; and
Brigadier-General DUrban, with the
Portuguese cavalry, and Ist light battalion
of the King's German Legion, and Cap-
tain M'üonald's troops of horsé artillery,
had been through the Guadarama pass
since the 9th. He moved forward on themorning of the 1 |fh from the neighbour-
hood of Galapagas, and supported by theheavy cavalry 0f the King's German Le-
gion from Torrelodoness, V- drove in thetrench cavalry, about two. thousand innumber, and placed himself at Majalahori-da, with the Portuguese cavalry and Cap-
tain iVl'Donald's troop, and the cavalry
and light infantry of the King's GermanLegion at Royas, about three quarters ofa in de distant.

The enemy's cavalry, which had been
driven oü' in the morning, and had moved



'. The report in the Halifax Papers to the24thult. received also by the Gleaner, of the con.
elusion of an armistice between the Generals
on the Canadian frontier, is now generallydiscredited, It appears by The Nova ScotiaRoyal Gazette of the 19th, that Genera! Hull,after landing at Sandwich, on Lake Huron,in Upper Canada, with about 1,000 men hasbeen repulsed in three attempts on the riverCanard. If an armistice has taken place, ithas been probably caused by these reverses,and not by the repeal cf the Orders ir.Couiicil.The British have taken Fort MichilimacinacThe Manifestos issued by the American Gene-
ral and transatlantic Napoleon, are close co-
pies, mutatis mutandis, of the gasconadingProclamations so often sent forth by his por.
totype in Europe, to those unhappy countries
which he has determined on enrolling in the
list of his slaves.

We have the following official authority for
Gen. Hull's repulses :—

Quebec, August 6, 1812.
GENERAL ORDER.

His Eïcelleucy the Commander of theForces announces with great satisfaction to
the troops under his command, the capture ofFortMiehtlimackitiac on the 17th of July last,by a detachmentof the 16th Veteran Battalion,aided by a party of Canadian Voyageurs, led
on by some Gentlemen of the North WestCompany, the whole under the command ofCapt. Roberts. This service has been effectedin a manner highly creditable to Capt. Robert»and the Officers and men employed upon the
occasion, and without the loss of a man.

The Commander of the Forces takes
great pleasure in also announcing to thetroopsthat the enemy under Brigadier-General Hullhave been repulsed in three attacks made onthe 18th, 19th, and 20th of last month, upon.
part of the garrison at Ambei-sthurgli, on theriver Canard, in the neighbourhood of that
place, in which his Majesty's 41st regip*?ht
have particularly distinguished thepa^elves.
Injustice to that corps, his ExcelhvA-y wishes
particularly to call the attention of the troops
to the herosim and self-devotion displayed by
two privates, who being left as centinels when
the party to which they belonged had retired,
contrived to maintain their station against the
whole of the enemy's force, until they both
fell, when one of them, whose arm had been
broken, again raisit-g himself, opposed with
'his bayonet those advancing against him, until
he was overwhelmed by numbers. An instance
of such firmness and iuterpitlity deserve to be
thus publicly recorded, and his Excellency
thinks that it will not fail to animate the
troops under his command with an ardent de,
sire to follow so noble an example, whenever
an opportunity shall hereafter be offered tothem."

Joseph Bonaparte retired from Ocano on
the loth inst. and his army are in march towards
Valencia. Theenemy have abandoned Toledo,
which has been taken possession of by a party
of the Guerillas of El Medico.—Since the cap.
ture ofthe Retiro, the garrison of GuadaUxara,
consisting of seven hundred men, has surren.
dered to the Empecinado by capitulation, on
nearly the same terms as those which I grant-
ed to the garrison of the Retiro. By reports
from Major Gen. Clinton, I learn that part of
the remains of the army of Portugal had mov-
ed forward from the neighbourhood of Bur-
gos, and some of their detachments were under-
stood to be in Valladolid on the 14th instant,
Gen Santocildes having withdrawn the troops
of' the army of Gallicia which occupied that
town. Some of their detachments were like-
wise on the right of the Pisuerga—l had
expected they would make this movement as
soon as 1 should get the troops together, when
I undertook the march upon Madrid. By
accounts from Lieut.-Gen. Sir Rowland Hill
of the lath, it appears that Gen. Drottet had
drawn in his right from La Guarena, but he
still held Hornachas. By accounts from Ca-
diz, of. the 6th instant, it appears that Gen.
Villatte had returned to the blockade. Gen.
Ballasteros had taken three hundred prisoners
at Ostuna- and by the reports of the position
of the troops, il appears that the road to Gib-
raltar is again open to him.

Downing-street, September 14, 1812.
A Dispatch, of which the following is an Ex-

tract, has been this day received at Earl
Bathurst's Office, addressed to his Lordship
by Gen. the Marquis of Wellington, dated
Madrid, Aug. 18, 1812:—

[This Gazette contains also an accouat of
the capture of Le Bun Genie of Boulogne, of
sixteen guns and sixty men, by the Bermuda
sloop, Capt Bermer. The enemy made a des-
perate resistance, and his loss has been severe :
there being three killed and sixteen wounded,
most of them severely.]

Art. 111.—The oiiicers shall be allowed to retain
their swords, their baggage, and their horses, accord-
ing to the number allowed them by the regulations of
the French army ; and the soldiers shall keep their
knapsacks.

Art. ll.—The garrison, and persons of every des-
cription in the fori, shall be prisoners of war.

Article I.— The garrison shall march out. of the fort
with the honours of war, aiiil shall lay down their
arms on the glacis.

TRANSLATION.
Capitulation proposed by General the Earl of Welling-

ton, Commander-in-Chief of lite Allied jinny, and
accepted by Colonel La Fond, Commandant of the
Fort "fLa China, I4(A August, 1815!.

FROM THE LONDON GAZETTE.

Paris papers to the 11 th reached us last night.
They present nothing of novelty from the seat
of war. Smolensko, itis said, which was ren-
dered the saeae of tumult and commotion by the
retreat of the troops of Russia, is restored to
order and tranquillity by having become the
point ofunionand passage for those of France!

We have now first the Austrian account of
the action in which their troops were engaged
with the French in Volhynia, against the Rus-
sians. We are sorry for this unquestionable
proof that the Emperor Francis is linked
ostensibly, and to a certain degree, with 80.
naparte. It will be observed, however, that
the Austrians take no prominent or substan.five part in the war. Prince Schwarzenberg,their General, " receives orders from theFrench Emperor to take the command of the
seventh corps of the French army," to which
indeed, the Austrians are joined: and it is this
seventh corps of the French army that was
engaged with the Russians, under Tormasoff
and Kamenski; the particulars of the action
were before well known.

CEO. COOKE.
The Earl of Wellington, &c. &c. &c.

1 have received no farther report of the
situation of General JBallasteros since the
21st. of July. I have letters from-General
Joseph O'Öonnel and General Roche, "on
the 26th of July ; and the army of Mur-
cia under the command of the former was
defeated by General D'Harispte on the
gist of July. It appears that the Spanish
troops moved forward to attack General
D'llarispe's posts at Castalla and at Ybi ;
those which attacked the former were re-
pulsed with the loss of two thousand men
and two pieces of caution ; those winch
attacked the latter, under the command of
GeneralRoche, conducted themselves re-
markably well, and covered the retreat of
the troops under General OVDonnell, and
afterwards effected their own retreat, in
good order, to Alicante.

I have not yet far-art] that Aslorga has
fallen; but the garrison which the enemy
left in Tordesillas about two hundred and
sixty in number, surrendered to General
Santocildes on the sth instant.

towards Naval Carnero, returned shout
five in the afternoon; and Brigadier-Ge-
neral DUrban having formed the Portu-
guese cavalry in front of Majalohonda,
supported by the horse artillery, ordered
the cavalry to charge the enemy's leading
squadrons, which appeared too far ad-
vanced to be supported by their main
body. The Portuguese cavalry advanced
to the attack, but unfortunately turned
about before they reached the enemy ;
and they fled through the village of Ma-
jalahonda, and back upon the German
dragoons, leaving behind them, unpro-
tected and unsupported, those guns of
captain Macdonaki's troop, which had
been moved forward to co-operate with the
cavalry. By the activity of the officers
and soldiers of captain Macdonald's troop,
the guns were, however, moved off ; but
owing to the unfavourable nature of the
ground over which they were moved, the
carriage of one wasbroken, and two others
were overturned ; and these three guns fell
into the enemy's hands.

The Portuguese dragoons having fled
through Majalahonda, were rallied and re-
formed upon the heavy dragoons of the
King's German Legion, which were form-
ed between that village and Las Royas.
The German cavalry charged the enemy,
although under many disadvantages, and
stopped their further progress ; but I am
sorry to say, that they suffered considera-
ble loss, and thai Colonel Jonqueircs, who
commanded the brigade, was taken prison-
er. The left of 'the army was about two
miles and an half distant, at the Puente de
Ratamar, on the Guadarama river ; and
Colonel Porisonby's brigade of cavalry,
and a brigade of infantry of the 7th divi-
sion, having moved forward to the support
of the troops in advance, the enemy retir-
ed upon Majalahonda as soon as they ob-
served these troops; and night having
come on, they retired upon Alcorcon, leav-
ing our guns at Majalahonda.

1 am happy to report that the officers of
the Portuguese cavalry behaved remarka-
bly well, and shewed a good example to
their men, particularly the Viscoude de
Barbacena, who was taken prisoner. The
«onduct of the brave German cavalry was,
I understand, excellent, as was that of
Capt. M'Donald's troop of horse-artillery.
The light infantrybattalion was not engag-
ed. The army moved forward yesterday
morning, and its left took possession of the
city of Madrid, Joseph Bonaparte having
retired with the army of the centre by the
roads of Toledo and Aranjuez, leaving a
garrison in the Retiro.

lt is impossible to describe the joymani-
fested by the inhabitants of Madrid upon
our arrival; and I hope that the preva-
lence of the same sentiments of detesta-
tation of the French yoke, and of a strong
desire to secure the independence of their
country, which first, induced them to set
the example of resistance to the Usurper,
will induce them to make exertions in the
cause of their country, which will be more
efficacious than these formerly made.

of trie 25t!i, fxcepf the town of Fort Santa
Maria, where a body of troops remained till
the middle of the day, and then withdrew to
the Cartuga. He has left a very numerous
artillery in the several works, and a. large
quantity of stores and powder; and although
most of the ordnancehas been rendered useless,
he appears to have retired from his position
with more precipitation than i should have
expected.

A considerablebody of cavalry was brought
down previous to the retreat commencing.

The towns of Puerto Real and Cliiclana are
now occupied by detachments of Spanish,
troops; and a party from the 2d Hanoverian
hussars is at the first mentioned place, to
which Colonel Lambert had moved from the
Portazzo with them, and some light troops
from this division. I have the hoaour to be,
&c.

Total British loss—l cornet, 1 serjeant, 18 rank and
file, 18 horses, killed ; 2 captains, 3 lieutenants, 5
Serjeants, 36 rank and file, 12 horses, wounded;
1 lieutenant colonel, 1 captain, 20 rank and file,
44 horses, missing.

To'al Portuguese loss—l captain, 2 lieutenant, 30
rank and tile,-II horses, killed; 2 lieutenaut-colo-
Dels, 1 captain, 4l* rank and file, 5 horses, wound-
ed ; I lieutepaiit-colonel, 1 quarter-master of ca-
valry, 21 rank and fiie, 37 horses, missing.

General Total— I captain, 2lieutenants, I cornet, 1
serjeant, 48 rank and file, 23 horses,killed; 2
lieutenant-colonels, 3 captains, 3 lieutenants, 5
serjeanis, 85 rank and rile, 17 horses, wounded ;
2 lieutenant-colonels, I captain, 1 quarter-muster
of cavalry, 41 rank and file, 81 horses, missing.

(Signed) JOHN WATERS,
Lieut-Col. and A. A. G.

Names of officers killed, wounded, and missing in an
affair with the enemy's cavalry, in front of the vil-
lage of Majalahonda, ihe 11th ofAugust 1812.

British killed.
2d Dragoons, King's German Legion—CornetKohlsted.

Portuguese killed.
12th Dragoons—Captain Antonio r!e Souza'; Lieu-tenants Joaquim Perreiro, Alvera de itloraes.

British wounded.
Ist Dragoons, King's German Legion— Captain

Uslar, slightly- Captain Hattorf, Lieutenant Witze'n-
dorf, severely.

2d Ditto— Lieutenant Kuhls severely.
Portuguese wounded.

Hth Dragoons —Lieutenant-Colonel Domingo Ber-
nardins, Captain lgnotio Xavier.

lltli Dragoons—Lieutenant-Colonel Viscount 8.-tr-
becena, severely wounded, and taken prisoner, but has
since joinedthe regiment.

British missiig.
Royal Horse Artillery—Captain Oynely.
2d Dragoons, King's German Legion—Lieutenant-

Colonel de Jonquier.
Portuguese.

12th Dragoons — Lieutenant-Colonel Francisco
Tuxeiro E.obo, wounded severely, and laken prisoner.
Return of Killed and "Wounded of the Army under

the command of his Excellency General the Earl of
Wellington, K. B. in the Attack on the lteliro, on
the Evening of the I3t.h August, 1512.
sht Foot—l rank and file wounded.
68th Foot—l rank and iile wounded.
Chasseurs Briraunique—3 rank and file wounded.
Brunswick Corps.—l rank and file killed; 4 rank

and file wounded.
Total British loss—l rank and file killed; 9 rank

and file wounded.
Total Portuguese tos?— 7rank and file wounded.
Grand Total—l rank ami file killed; 16rank and

file wounded.
(Signed) JOHN WATERS,

Lieut.-Col. and A. A. G.

9(1 Ditto, ditto—l come.., I serjeanf, 7ran!c and file,
7 horses, killed ; B lieutenants, 1 serjeant, 15 rank and
file, 6 horses, wounded; 1 lieutenant-colonel, 1 ser-
jeant, 18 Link and file, 10 horses, missing.

tenor of the enemy's works, inclosing the
building called La China.

The troops were preparing in the morn-
ing to attack those works, preparatory to
the arrangements to be adopted for the at-
tack of the interior line and building,
when the Governor sent out an Officer 10
desire (o capitulate, and I granted him the
honours of war, the baggage of the officers
and soldiers of the garrison, &c. as speci-
fied in the enclosed agreement.

1 enclose a return of the strength ofthe
garrison, which marched out yesterday, at
lour o'clock on the road to Cmdad
Rodrigo. We have found in the place
one hundred and eighty-nine pieces of
brass ordnance, in excellent condition ;
nine hundred barrels of powder ; tvyeniy
thousand stand of arms ; and considerable
magazines of clothing, provisions, and
ammunition.

We have likewise found the eagles of
the 13th and 51st regiments, which 1 for-
ward to England, to be presented to his
Royal Highness the Prince Regent, by my
_^ide-de-Camp, Major Burgh.

I see, by a letter from General Ballas-
teros to Lieutenant General Sir Rowland
Hill of the 29th of July, that he had been
in Malaga on the 14iliof that month, after
an engagement with General Laval, near
Coin. GeneralBallasteros was atGrazele-
na on the 29th. 1 -have a letter from
Lieutenant General Sir Rowland Hill of
the Bth instant ; and although General
Drouet had been in movement for three
days, it, does not appear that his move-
ments are of any importance.

1 enclose returns of the killed, wounded,
and missing, in the affair at Magatahonda,
on the I Jth instant, and of the loss in the
attack of the works of die Retiro.

This dispatcli will be delivered by my
Aide-de-Camp, Major Bourgh, who will
be able to explain any farther circum-
stances relating to our situation; and 1 beg
leave to recommend him to your Lord-
ship's protection.

P. S. Since writing this dispatch, I have
received a letter of the 10th instant, from
General Maitland, from Alicante, in which
that officer informs me that he had on that
day landed at that place.

THE TIMES, Sept. 17, 1812.

MORNING POST, Sept. 22.

Madrid, August 15, 1812.
1 have the pleasure to inform jour_,orti-

ship, that the garrison of the Retiro, sur-
rendered by capitulation yesterday ; aud
Ï have now the honour to enclose a trans-
lation of the capitulation.

We invested the place completely on the
evening ofthe 13th ; and in the night, de-
tachments of the 7th division of infantry»
Under the command of Major General
Hope, and ofthe 3d division of infantry,
under the command of Major General the
Hon. E. Pakenham, drove in the enemy's
posts from the Prado and the Botanical
Garden, and the works which they had
constructed outside of the park-wall ; and
having broken through the wall in dif-
ferent places, they were established in the
palace of the Retiro, and close to the ex>

CITY ADDRESS.
Yesterday the Right Honourable LordMoyor, the Aldermen, Recorder, Sheriffs, and

Common Council of the City ofLondon, wait-
ed upon his Royal Highness the Prince Hegcnt
at Carlton House, with an Address, which
was read by John Silvester, Est}, theRecorder,
as follows.—

Art. IV.—The magazines of the fort of every des-
cription, shall be deliveied to the otiicers of the res-
pective departments, and the French commandants of
artillery and ol engineers shall furnish lists of the con-
tents of each depot. The plans of the fort shall also
be delivered to the commanding otlicer of'the British
engineers.

Art. V.—This capitulation shall take place at four
o'clock in the afternoon, and the gale» of thefort shall
be occupied by the troops of the allied army as soon
as this capitulation is ratified.

Signed on thepart of General the Earl öf, Welling-
ton.

FITZROY SOMERSET, Lieut.-Col.
and Mil. Sec.

Ratified, "WELLINGTON.
Signed on the part of Colonel La Fond,

R. DE LA BRUNE.
This capitulation is ratified by the Colonel Command-

ing the Fort la China,
(Signed) LA FOND.

Return of Prisoners of War, taken at the Fort de
la China, in the Retiro, and in the General Hos-
pital laAfocha, on the I4th of August, 1812.
Staff—l Colonel, 2 Captains, 2 subalterns, 7 staff,

3 civil officers, 16 Serjeants, drummers, and rank andfile.
Artillery—l Lieutenant-Colonel, 8 Captains, 10

subalterns, 555 Serjeants, drummers, and rank andfile, 16 horses and mules.
Engineers— l Lieutenant-Colonel, 2 Captain», 1subaltern, 70 serjeant, drummers, and rank and file.Detachments ot several regiments ofinfantry; form-

ing the garrison—l Colonel, 2 Lieutenant-Colonels, 9Captains 19 subalterns, 1450 serjeant, drummers, andrank and file.
Independent garrison company— l captain, S sub-attciris, 91 Serjeants, drummers, and rank and file,rotal taken at the fort—2 colonels, 4 lieutenant-colo-
nels, 82 captains, 35 subalterns, 7 staff, S civil of-ficers, 1952 serjeants, drummers, and rank and file,4o horses and mules.
Staff—l2civil officers, 1 rank and file.

Pi.H lm"/ co"^,escen!'-l captain, 5 subalterns, 4civ.l officers, 4*B Serjeants, drummers, and rank and

6",^ <he,geniral ho'Pital-l captain, 5 «ft.an^^'k a„d6f(,Ce' Va ***« ?*—" d—">General total taken 2508.
N. B. Besides the above number, 6 rank and fileBritish, and 6 officers and 144 rank and fite Spanlari!were retaken m the fort of La ChinaJOHN WATERS, Lieut. Col. and A. A. G.

Return of Killed, Wounded and Missing of th- Armyunder the Command of his Excellency General thpKarl of Wellington K. B. in an affair with tne F nTSTüSti^ VUiase *?**"??
Royal Horse Artillery— 6 rank and fi!e, 2 horseskilled ; 5 rank and file wounded ; 1 captain 12 rank a-idfile, 33 horses, missing.
Royal Foot Artillery—l rank and file wounded- 2

rank and file missing. "'
Ist Dragoons, King's German Legion—s rank andfile, 3 horses killed ; 2 captains, 1 lieutenant, 4 Ser-

jeants, 15 rank and file, 6 horses, wcctaded; 3 rank
aud file, I borse missing

Cadiz, August 26, 1812.
My Lord,—I beg leave to refer your Lord-

ship to the enclosed copy of a letter to Gene-
ral the Earl of Wellington, reporting that the
enemy abandoned his position opposite to this
place and the Isle de Leon, on the night ol
the 24thand morning of the2sth. My Aide-
de-camp, Major DOyly, will have the honour
to deliver this satisfactory intelligence.

1 have the honour to be, &c.
GEO. COOKE, Major-General.

Cadiz, August20, 1812.
My Lord, -I have the pleasure to inform

your Lordship, that the enemy abandoned his
positions and works opposite to Cadiz and the
island, on the night of the 24th, and morning

Downing street, Sept. 10.
Major D'Oyly, Aid-de-camp to Major-

General Cooke, has this morning arrived
with dispatches, addressed to fhe Earl Ba-
thurst by Major-General Cooke, dated Ca-
diz, 26th of August, of which the following
are a copy and an extract :—



To his Royal' Highness the Prince of
Wales, Regent of the UnitedKingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland.

The Humble and Dutiful Address of the
Lord AJa.ijor, Aldermen, and Commons,
of the Lily of London, in Common Coun-
cil Assembled-
£' May v please your Royal Highness.
<<" We, his Majesty's most dutiful subjects,

the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of
the City of London, in Common Council as-
gembled, with reverential awe and gratitude to
the Supreme Giver of all Victory, humbly ap-
proach your Royal Highness, to express out

joy iind exultation on the important and splen.
did -victory obtained by the valour and intre-
pidity of the allied army under the command
of the Marquis "of Wellington, over the hos.
tile army of France led by Marshal Mar.
mont, at the battle of Salamanca.

■; To appreciate the heroism of the Noble
Marquis and his brave Army, would be to re-
count a series of as brilliant achievements as
have adorned the pages of British history ;
and we indulge a hope that these glorious ex.
ploits will animate the Spanish Nation to per-
gtjrere in the nobiu contest, for the recovery
of their Liberties, and preservation of theii
Country.

" VVe humbly beg your Royal Highness
"will accept our warmest congratulations on
these splendid events obtained by the superior
tal vnts of his Majesty's magnanimous Com.
mander, and the bravery of the Allied Ar-
my.

" Permit us to assure your Royal Highne»
that his Majesty's faithful Citizens of London
hail with gratitude every event that may by
perseverance and the adoption of wise aitcl
vigorous measure», seconded by the ardour.
emulation, and g-illanlry of his Majesty's Ar.
my a,.d Navy, afford to your Royal Highness
tl_e opportunity of giving suffering Europe
the blessing of Peace.

" >iv,tu-d by Order of tha Court,
HENRY WOODTHORPE.

To which Address his Royal Highness was
jrteased to return the following most gracioui
Answer:—-

-" 1 thank you for this loyal and dutifu
address.

" Your congratulation on the successes,
"which, by tuo favour'of Divine Providence.
liitc attended the operations of tho Allied
Army in Spain and Portugal, under the con.
duct of its Illustrious Commsnder, the Mar-
epiis of Wellington ; and more especially or
the signal and decisivevictory recently obtain,
ed at Salamanca, cannot fail to afford me tin
greatest satisfaction.

" The exultation which has» been displayed,
in consequence of these spendid events, by at
descriij lions of his Majesty's subjects, your
participation in which is expressed in a man.
ner so worthy of the City ofLondon, is highly
honourable to the. feelings and chaiacter of the
nation, and fully manifests the importance at-

tached by the people of this country to a
cause which equally involves the independence
of the Peninsula, and the best interests of the
UnitedKingdom.

" It is only from unabated vigour, and
steady perseverance in the exertions which the
present crisis demands, that we can derive a
well-founded hope of being enabled to sur-
mount the difficulties with which we have to
contend, and to accomplish the ultimate object
of our wishes and efforts—a secure and hou.
ou able Peace."

They were all very graciouslyreceived, and
had the honour of kissing his Royal Highness'
„aud.

FRENCH PAPERS.

SIXTEENTH BULLETIN OF THE
GRAND ARMY.

VIASÜA, Aug. 31.
The head quarters oftire Emperor were

on the 27th, at Slakovo; on the 28th,
near Senlovo; on the 29th, in a castle one
league in the rear of Viasma ; and on the
50th, at Viasma ; the army marching in
three columns-—'the right, formed by the
Viceroy, proceeding by Kanouchkino,
Zuamenkoi, Kosterectkovo, and Novoe;
the centre formed by the King of Naples,
the corps of the Prince ofEckmuhl, the
Duke of Elchingen, and the Guards,
marching on the grand road ; and the left,
by the Prince Poniatowsky, marching on
the left bank of the Osma by Volosk,
Louchke, Pokroskoe, and Slonckino.

On the 27th the enemy wishing to rest
On the Osma, opposite the village of
Riebke, took a position with his rear-
guard. The King of Naples directed his
cavalry on the left of the enemy, which
amounted to 7or 8,000 cavalry. Several
charges took place, all to our advantage.
A battalion of the enemy was penetrated
by the 4tii regiment of Lancers. An
hundred prisoners were the result of this
small affair. The positions of the enemy
were curried, and he was obliged to quick-
en Ins retreat.

On the 28th, the enemy was pursued.
The advanced guards of three French co-
lumns came up with the rear guard of the
enemy; they exchanged several cannon
shot. The. enemy was driven every
where.

General Count CauUncoiirt entered Vi-
asma on the 29th, at day-break.

The enemy had burned the bridges, and
set fire to several quarters of the city. Vi-
asma is a town of 15,000 inhabitants?
there are 4000 burghers, merchants, and
artisans; there are 32 churches. Consider-
able resources in flour, soap, drugs, &g.
and large magazines of brandy, were
found.

The Russians burnt the magazines ; and
the finest houses in the town were on fire
at our arrival. Two battalions of the
25th were employed with much activity
in.extinguishing them. We got it under,
and saved three quarters of the town.
The Cossacks before they left it commit-
ted the moA dreadful pillage, which has
made the inhabitants say, that the Russians
think Viasina will be no longer under
their dominion, since they treat it in so
barbarous a manner. All the population
of the towns retire upon Muscow. It
is said there are now one million and an
half of souls in that great city. Tiiey
fear the result ofthese crowds. The in-
habitants say that General Kutusow has
been appointed Commander in Chief of
the Russian army, and that he took the
command on the 28th.

The Grand Duke Constantine, who
had returned to the army, having fallen ill,
has quitted it.

A little rain has fallen, which has laid
the dust that incommoded the army. The
weather to day is very fine—-It will last,
as they believe, to the 10th of Oct. which
gives us still 40 days campaign.

PARIS, Sept. 16.
Tire last letters from the Grand Army

are dated the Ist of September. The
head-quarters had left Viasma and ad-
vanced.

WILNA, Sept. 1.
Everyday pass through numerous corps

of the army of reserve. This continual
passage gives the town a very animated ap-
pearance. On the other hand, the levy
of the Lithuanian regiments is pursued
with success.

The Duke of Reggio, wounded at the
affair of Poioisk, has arrived here. The
wound which he received in the left arm
proceeds well; it even appears, that in
less than a month he will be able toresume
his duties.

WARSAW, Aug. 31.
At the taking of Smolensk, the Polish

troops gave fresh distinguished proofs of
that bravery which characterises them, and
merited theeulogiums.of his Majesty the
the King of Naples, who commanded the
cavalry in the affair.

In 1654, the fortress of Smolensk was
in the power of the Poles, and only taken
from them by treason.

Yesterday a considerable number of
Russian prisoners airived here.

The" district aud town or'Bobruysk has
just sent in their accession to the general
confederation.

FRANKFORT, Sept. 12.
The first transport of Russian prisoners

arrived here this morning.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. 13.
The first Dragoman of the Port, Prince

Ponejtebi Morusi, was deposed on the 7th
of August. This event has produced some
sensation here, because he was thought to
be devoted to the interests of Russia,

His Excellency General Andreossi, Am-
bassador from France, has arrived here.

We are assured that he has already had
a private audience of the Grand ïsigtiior.

COPENHAGEN, Sept. 7.
According to the lass intelligence from

St. Petersburg-., the greatest consternation
prevails in that capital. As a proof of the
want olrcsauces and money, an'appeal has
been made to the nobiliiy, and all classes
of the inhabitants, to engage them to
make patriotic offerings.

LONDON, September 22.

If we are to credit Sir Robert Wilson's
description ol'the Russian soldier, his ener-
gies are nearly similar to those of Great
Britain, and they only want the direction
of able leaders to bring them into action.
Jt is with delight and satisfaction we learn
that this experienced and enterprizing Gen-
eral is. now with the Russian army, where
his Councils must be highly valuable at
the present crisis. The following demi-of-
ficial account of the battles of Valentina
and Smolensko, circulated by Government,
has been drawn up from the materials fur-
nished by that gallant officer.

" Sir Robert Wilson, who was present
at the battles of' Smolensko and Valentina

had written to Government an account of
those two very important actions, lie
states that on the 17th Bonaparte attack-
ed Smolensko with his whole force, first'on
the Eastern, then on the Southern, and in
the evening, on the Western face ; but
that he was repulsed in all his attacks,
and merely succeeded in firing the town.
On the lsth, the Russians took a position
on the right, of the Nieper, waiting an at-
tack, but the French merely sent across
into the Suburb, the Spanish and Portu-
guese brigade, which were driven back
just as they had set fire to the Suburb. On
the 19th, the Russians retired on the Mos-
cow road, when the French attacked their
rear-guard. The attacks .on the different
parts lasted the whole day, when the Rus-
sians effected the retreat of their whole
army, without the loss of agun.—The loss
of the Russians on the litii, is stated at
6000 men and two Generals, of the French
above twelve thousand; and on the 17th,
each army is supposed to have lost 3000
men."

In addition to the above, we have seen
a letter from a. General of high character
in the Russian service, who ledhis division
on the 17th, which states, that the loss of
the French on that day was net less than
20,000 men. We believe every word of
these statements—the Russian Generals
have not yet acquired the art of lying, and
the integrity of Sir Robert W'^u;. is be-
yond all question. How striking is the
contrast, between these unvarnished ac-
counts andthe French Bulletins!

Here we find two Russian Generals
killed, instead of twenty—9000 Russians
killed and taken prisoners, or, wounded,
instead of 30,000 ;—and from J5 to 23,000
French, killed, wounded, or prisoners, in-
stead of about 5000.

We are not sorry to find from the se-
venteenth Bulletin, that Ivutasoff litis taken
the command of the Russian army, which
he joined with the gallant veterans from
Turkey on the 2Sth ultimo. We beiieve
he is senior in rank to Barclay de Tolli,
but although this is a circum-.uui.ce which
ought to have no weight iv a warfare with
Bonaparte, we hail the event as auspi-
cious. Kutusoffis an able andacconipusli-
ed General, and in the excellence of his
dispositoii, in caution, and above all, iv
that happy presence of mind, which, by
a sudden effort and masterly manoeuvre,
decides the fate of a general battle, is con-
sidered as inferior to no officer of t!ie
present day—we therefore trust he will
piove a suitable and successful opponent
even to Bonaparte himself.

SEVENTEENTH BULLETIN OF THE
GRAND ARMY.

Ghjat, Sept. 3, 1813
The head-quarters were on the 51st oi

August, at VAii.chero ; on the Ist and 2d
September ai Glijat.

TheKing of Naples, with the advanced
guard, had his head-quarters on the Ist
ten wersts iv advance of Ghjat ; the Vice-
roy had his the same distance m advance
on the left, and Prince Poniatowski had
pushed forward two leagues on the right.
Some discharges of artillery and attacks
with the sabre were exeifanged in each
direction, and a few hundreds of prisoners
were taken.

'The Ghjatriver empties itself into the
Volga. Thus we are in possession of the
course of those waters that flow info the
Caspian Sea, The Ghjat is nuyigable to
the W oiga.

The city of Ghjat contains a popula-
tion of eight or iUjOUO individuals. Ma-
ny .Of the houses are built of stone and
brick. There tire many parish churches,
and several manufactories of linen cloth.
It is perfectly clear that agriculture has
made great progress in this country within
the last forty years, it no longer bears
any resemblance to the descriptions which

.are given of it: Potatoes, pulse, and cab-
bages grow here in abundance : i lie gra-
naries are full. The present is the harvest
season, and we enjoy now the same weath-
er here as we.have in France at the com-
mencement of October.

The deserters, the prisoners, the inhabi-
tants, all agree that the greatest confusion
prevails at Moscow, and in the Russian ar-
my, which is distracted with a diversity of
opinions, and has sull'ered enormous losses
in (he dili'erent actions. Some of the Ge-
nerals have been changed, lt appeals thai
the opinion of the army is not favourable
to the plausof Uarclay de Told, lie is ac-
cused of having made his divisions light
in detail.

The Prince of Schwartzenberg is in Vos-
hyiiia the Russians fly before him.

Some sharp affairs have take place be-
fore Riga the- Russians have always had
the advantage.

We have found iv this place two Bulle-
tins which gave an account of the actions

before Smolensk and of the battle of the
Drissa.

They have appeared sufficiently curious
to be annexed to this Bulletin. When we
shall, receive the sequel of these Bulletins,
they shall be sent to the Moniteur. It ap-
pears by their contents that the Editor has
profited by the instructions he received
from Moscow, "that the truth is not to
be told to the Russian people, or that they
are to be deceived with lies." Smolensk
was set on fire hy the Russians. They set
fire to the suburbs on the day after the bat-
tle, when they saw our bridge established
over the Botischeness. They also set fire
to Doroghoboni,, to Viasmaand to Ghjat;
but the French came not in time to exUa--
guishit. This may be easily conceived.
The French had no interest in burning
those towns that belong to them and in de-
priving themselves oittie resources which
they afford. The cellars have been every
where tilled with brandy, leather, and eve-
ry species of article that is useful to aa
army.

Ifthe country be wasted, if the inhabi-
tants suffer more than a state of war war-
rants, the fault is in the Russians.

The army rested on the 2'J and 3d in the
vicinity of Ghjat.

It is positively asserted, thatthe enemy is
employed in forming au entrenched camp
in front of Mujarsk, and has established
lines before Moscow.

At the battle of Krasnoi, Colonel Mar-
bent ofthe sixth light cavalry, was wound»
ed with a bayonet at the head of bis regi-
ment, in the midst of a square of Russian
infantry, which he had penetrated with the
greatest intrepidity.

We have thrown sis bridges over the
Ghjat. (Moniteur, Sept. IS.)

The following are the Russian Articles
alluded to in the Seventeenth Bulietiiiï

MILITARY INTELLIGENCE.
On the 4th (16th) of August, the Empe-

ror Napoleon, at the head of his whole arm,-,
100,000 strong, made his appearauce before
Smolensko. lie was jeccived about six wetsts
from the city by the corps ofLieutenant Gene-
ral Rawesky. The battle commenced at six
o'clock in the morning, and at noon became
most bloody. The courage of the Russians
overcame numbers, and the enemy was over,
thrown. The corps of General Doctorosr,
which had arrived to replace that of Rawesky,
attacked the enemy on the sth (-17th) at day.
light, and the engagement lasted till night-fall,

,;.y vvas repulsed at e*-ery point; and
the Russian soldiers, full of that courage and
intrepidity which animates them in the defence
of their country, fought with desperacy, iv.
yoking the assistance pf theAlmighty.

But during this time the city of Smolensk»
was a prey to the flames, and our troops took.
a position between the Dnieper, the village of
Pene-v-a, and Doroghbouj.

The capture of Smolensko, which was re.
duced to ashes by the enemy, cost itiem more
than 20,000 men. The inhabitants Had all
left it previous to the battle. The loss in kiU
led and wounded on our side amounts to4JQO.
The brave Generals Skalen and Bulla are
amongst the former.

We bad made a. great number of prisoners-
and whole battalions of the enemy's army wen
obliged to lay down their arms to escape deüth.
Three regiments of cqssacks and three of ca-
valry overthrew sixty squadrons of the enemy's
horse, commanded by the King of Naples.
REPORT OF MEUT. GENERAL COUNT WITTEOW.

STEM TO HIS MAJESTY THE EMPEROR AS»
KING, DATED

'" Oswee, July 31, (August 12,) iSlg.

" I have received information from my ad-
vanced posts, that tfeeenemy was making eierf
effort from Polotsk to carry them, and by
prisoners and deserters, that the French Grand
Army was constantly receiving reinforcements
of Batavinu and W u-tem berg troops,
" I received at thesame lime Irom the Mi-

nister of War intelligence of the juiicti:-:; tit
the two armies, togetner with orders to atiaci
them immediately in flank.

" laccordiugly detached foursquadronsutu
der the command of Major Bedragni, who») Ï
directed to observe every movement ofMacdo.
uald's Army, and give me notice thereof, i
advanced against Oudinot's corps, which f
met on the evening of the 2Sth, four wersts
from Rochanowa.

" Having immediately made the necessary
arrangements, 1 yesterday vigorously attacked
him, with the help of God.
" We have taken three officers and 250 sol-

diers. The loss of the enemy in killed ami
wounded has been considerable. Their cvi.

ratsicrs particularly have suffered much, is
consequence of their attempts to take our guns.
1 caused them to be pursued by the hussars of
Grodno, who distinguished themselves on thia
occasion.

.We have lost 500 men in killed aad
woutidttd-. among whom we have particularly
tolaniencthe death-of the gallant Colonel
Denuissen, who commanded the 25th regiment
of chasseurs, and who \fras killed by a cannon
ball.

'■ I mean to pursue the enemy to the Dwi-
na."



""E increasing depreciation of the old
; Batrtvian Paper Currency having tender,

"ftpedient that the whole of tb_t Paper
Id be provisionally withdrawn from cir-

*tluri, measures for ejecting that object
n by Government, and

iPublic ■" rised by the Notification
Ist March ISI3, that the said Curre-n.
Id not be included in contracts to be
V Goveniuietit tsuhsequent to the lit
xt. .

1 "'-"as not however the intention of Gov-
Pent in considering the Paper as withdrawn

1 -Erculation after that date, to injure the
*°f such quantity as might accidentally
j*1? in the hands of Individuals, and the

of course available to the holder hi'Raiment of all Contracts for old Bata-
j aper Currency, made previously to the

«lay next ; while the whole of the said
""iticy will eventually be receivable in the

ment Ticasnry, where it will be depo-
■ '.i further Orders, and being neitherr'yed nor cancelled, serve as the security

Gjyrernment may, if necessary, au-

i
tl?c tKe issue cf a Paper Currency in ano-

"orni.
' -'rtier more effectually to provide for the

it of outstanding engagements in the
P*tavian Paper Currency, and to prevent
}i 'nience to Individuals from the, ope.

i" of the senerai measure, the Lombard
[ Was authorized to grant Loans to a
"■extent, and with the view of assisting
»*eral currency of the Island, until a

lilo Coinage can be introduced, the
)le the Lieutenant Governor in Conn.

further resolved to authorize a sra.-tll
r Currency to be issued from the Trea-' after the Ist May next, on the follow-Nis.n,e Notes not to exceed in amount ci50,000

Dollars, and to" be made out in sums
fr -00 Spanish Dollars each, according to
"'lowing form.

' No.
One

®for 1 Spanisk Dollar of 66 Stivers,
irfar 6| Jiix Dollars old Batavia

Paper Currency.
e the undersigned being duly authorized

"o, do hereby certify, that the Holder
* is entitled to the amount above speeifi-

P Pursuance of the Proclamation under
'"'"-= 9th April, 1853.

(Signed by the Commissioners.)
*ia, May 1, 1813.

; Istered.

Met oogmerk om de vervulling van aange-
gane verbiiidtenissen in oud Bataviaasch Cl
papier te faeiliteren, en te beletten dat door
de beraamde maatregelen de Gemeente in
moeilykhedcn wier,B,t gewikkeld, wierdt de
Bank van Leening geautoriseerd om beleenin-
gen tot een bepaald bedragen te vergunnen;
en ten einde :-.! de gedachte rsotily'..
tier te voorzien, tot dat ecne behoorlykemunt-
specie kan in circulatie gebragt worden, Heeft
den Heere Luitenant Gouverneur in Rade al
verder besloten kleine Papieren, van Crediet
daar te stellen, welke van 'sGouveniemcn.ts
Tresaurie zullen worden uitgevaardigd na den
Ite Mci 1813 onderde volgende bepalingen.

Het geheel montant van die Crediet brie-
ven zal niet. te boven gaan eene somma van
250,000 Sp. Dalers, en dezelve zuilen ge-
maakt worden in sommen ieder beneden de
IÜO Sp. Dalers.—De vorm van dezelve zal
zy n ais vol

L. Kof
One

Goodfor 1 Spanish Dollar of Q6 Stivers,
orfor 6 1 Nix Dollars aidBatavia

Paper Ct.-.rrencij,
We the undersigned being duly authorized

thereto, do hereby certify, that the Holder
hereof, is entitled to the amount above speci-
fied, in pursuance of the Proclamation under
date the 9th April, 1813.

Het was echter geenzints het oogmerk van
het Gouvernement, om door het uit de circu-
latie te trekken van dat Papier na het boven,
gemelde tydstip, de waarde te benemen aan
zodanige sommen van hetzelve als noch onder

ulieren mogten berustende wezen, wel»
kc sommen gevolglyk door do houders steeds'
zullen kunnen gebezigd worden in de vervul-
lingvau alle Contracten voorden IsteMei 1813
in Bataviasche Papieren van Crediet aange-
gaan.— liet gantsche montant van dat Papier
in het vervolg in VGouverncmciits Tresaurie
moetende-invloeyen, zal aldaar tot nader or-
der geseponeerd te blyven ;—-hetzelve zal niet
vernietigd worden, maar eenlyk een waarborg
blyven voor het Gouvernement, ingeval hetzel-
ve mogf, goedvinden Crediet Papieren van een
andere vorm in omloop te brei.

BE steeds toenemende daling van het oude
Bataviasche Crediet papier, het nood-

zakeiyk gemaakt, hebbende, dat het geheel be-
dragen van hetzelve uit de circulatie wierd
getrokken, zyn dien ten gevolge de nodige
maatregelen door het Gouvernement in het
werk gesteld, en by Publicatie van den Iste
Maart 1813, wierd aan de Gemeente bekend
gemaakt dat het gedagte Credit papier na en
met den Iste. Mei aanstaande zoude ophouden.
begrepen te worden onder eenige Contracten
ran kret 'Gouvernement.

Proclamatie.

the Lieutenant Governor in
Council.

By me,
The Lieutenant Governor of Javaand its Dependencies.

c. \, „ T- s- RAFFLES.Signed by Order of the Honorable

Done in the Council Chamber at Batavia,this ninth day of April 1813.

That no person may plead ignorance hereof,
this Proclamation is directed to be published
in the Native languages by beat of gong, and
to he affixed at the usual places in Batavia,
and ..l the several Bazars or Market places in
the Environs for public information.

Any person who may transgress this regu.
lation, whether by exchanging money or seen,
rities, contrary hereto, without a licence, or
by forging the licence or badge of any person
duly authorized, will be subject to the penal-
ty of fine, imprisonment, corporal, or other
punishment, according to the circumstances of
the case, and as the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor may be pleased to award.

TITS Honorable the Lieutenant Governoriv Council is pleased to publish and direct,
that from and after the Ist of May next, do
person shall be allowed to make a stand at, orsit in any Bazar or Market place, or in anyHighway, Road, Street," or other place pub,
licly frequented within the City of Batavia
or its Environs,"for the purpose of exchangingcopper or tin coinage, or copper lumps for

".;;" exchanging -_.on.cy in
any shape whatsoever, except such as are du-
ly authorized by Government, by licence un-
der the regulations for Shroffage of this day's
date.

Proclamation.

5.—The Shroffs shall be entitled to deduct
three per cent on exchanging Notes and
Silver for the inferior coin, for their own
benefit, and they arc expressly forbidden to
take more than the said per eentage for the
inferior coins in Copper or Tin, on any ac-
count or pretence whatever, under pain on
conviction, of fine, corporal or other punish-
ment, according as the nature of the case may,
in the opinion of the Honorable the Lieu-
tenant Governor seem to require.

6.—The rates at which the Copper and
Tin Coinage, as well as the Copper Lumps,
shall circulate with notes and silver, having
been fixed by Government, the Shroffs shall
in every respect adhere to the same.

7.—No persons whatever shall be allowed
to sit in the Public Market places or Highways
or Streets for the purpose of exchanging mo.ney or securities, exceptsire-has may be licensedby Government under the present Regulationswho when they transact business shall be disltinguished as licenced Money Changers bya badge of office, to be furnished to them bythe Superintendent; and every person employ.Ed in the Department shall be supplied with acertificate signed by the Lieutenant Governor.

B.—lt shall be the duty of the Superin-
tendent, and the Overseers under him, to take
up persons transgressing the above Article,
as well as any of the licensed Shroffs who may
extort or .?---ccive a higher per eentage than is
allowed, or otherwise abuse the confidence-
reposed in them hereby, and ta deliver all
such offenders into the custody of the Police.
In these and other like cases the Superintend-
ent shall institute an examination into the mat-
ter, and report his proceedings to the Honorable
the Lieutenant Governor who will decide on
the punishment (in the event of the due con-
viction of the offenders) to be inflicted on
them, either by fine to any sum not exceeding
500 Spanish Dollars, Imprisonment not ex,
ceeding 6 months, transportation for one year
or slight corporal punishment, according as
the circumstances may appear to warrant.
And the Police arc expressly charged in the
execution of these Regulations, to give every
aid and assistance to the Department of the!Superintendent, whose duty it wilt be to re.
port to the Lieutenant Governor, whenever
any hind* or obstruction is experienced
from uitere. ,ls oro(hers whomsoever;and the better to carry these Regulations intoeffect, the names of all persons employed inthe above Department shall be registered in
the Public Office of the Magistrates.

9.—As soon as the establishment shall have
keen fixedj the places and shop in whkh th.&

1. -1-rom and after the Ist of May 1813,there shall be a certain number of PublioMoney Changers or Shroffs, licensed by Gov-
ernment, under the control of a Superin-
tendent, who will receive his orders from,and be immediately responsible to the Hon.
orable the Lieutenant Governor. The per-
sons^ to be so licensed, to be limited to aparticular number and previously to give
proper security for their good behaviour and.due observation of the regulations.

2. l.iere shall be ten Overseers immc.
diately subordinate to the Superintendent, oneof whom at least shall on Market Days, at-
tend at every Bazar, and the rest shall be so
disposed of throughout the City and envi-
rons, as best to check irregularities and pre-
vent frauds in the department, as well as any
breaches of these regulations.

3.—Subject to the Overseers there shall be
inferior moneychangers or Shroffs, the number
of whom to be hereafter fixed accordingto th».
ordinary concourse of people at each bazar
and the general traffic of the place.

4. —For the present, and until the Shroffs
ireable otherwise to provide themselves with
small coin in sufficient quantity, they shall ba
supplied with the same by Government on a

ion of one per cent from the amevutadvanced;—The coinagerequired from time to>time shall be issued on the certificate of the
Supeiintendent, who will be careful to take
adequate security for the re-payment thereof
at the end of each month.

Provisional Regulations for the. establish*
ment of Licensed Money Exchangers,or-Shroffs, in the City and Environs ofhatavia.

En zal een ieder die zich mogt onderstaanter contrarie van de voorschreven order tehandelen, het zy door Geld of Credicbrievente verwisselen zonder daartoe een behoorlykc
licentie te hebbeu geobtineerd, dan wel doorhet namaken van de gedachte licentie briefjesof van de. Schilden welke door het Gouver-
nement aan de Wisselaars zullen worden ver-leend,, onderhevig zyn aan de straf van Geld
boete, Confinement, Corporele of andere cor-
rectie, naar gelegenheid van zaken, en indier-
t'c.c e als den Heere Luitenant Gouverneurzal goedvinden te bepalen.

Proclamatie.
BEN ïleere Lieutenant Gouverneur inRade heeft goedgevonden te bepalen en
by dezen te Publiceren, dat het van en na den
lste Mei aanstaande, aan niemand hoege.
naamd veroorloofd zal zyn op eenige, Bazaarsof Markt plaatsen, of langs eenige PubliekeWegen, Straaten of andere gefrequenteerde
Plaatsen, in de Stad of Ommelanden van Ba-
tavia te zitten, af era standplaats te houden
met oogmerk om Kopere of Tinne Munt ofJapanseh Kopergeld, te verwisselen teg'ens
Bank-brieven, Crediet-brievcu of Zilver Gelddan wel eenige ander Munt Speciën hoe ook
genaamt, buiten en behalvoa de Personen wel.ke daartoe behoorlyk door het Gouyemei
ment zyn geauthoriseerd door licentie brief-jes, ingevolge het Reglement voor do Geldwis-
selaars gearresteerd.

(Signed by the Commissioners.)
Batavia, May 1, !Sl3.

Registered,
Deze Crediet brieven Zullen wettiglyk kun-

nen gebezigd worden als Spaansche Dalers ia
alle betalingen onder 50 Sp. Dalers, en als
oud Bataviaasch Crediet papier tot een onbe-
paald montant, in alle contracten voor den Iste
Mei 1813 aangegaan.

Het daarstellen van cen deugdelykc Co!o-
-niale muni specie wordt door het Gouverne.
mentals uiterst belangi-yk beschouwd, en de- tile zal uit. eene Proclamatie ten dien
effecte van lieden ontwaren, dat nieuwe Ja.
vasehe ilopyen, in de munt te Sourabaya zyn
geslagen, en dat na den lst.e Mei aanstaande
betalingen in dezelve uit 'sGouvernemenls
Tresaurie zullen geschieden.

Ecu Gcude mttutspecie is mede reeds ont-
worpen, en zodra het doenlyk zal zvn de
munt te Betavia weder in werking te bréiigen
mag men verwagten dat eene aanmerkclyke
hoeveelheid van kleine munt in omloop zal
gebragt worden.

Het is buiten twyffel wensehelyk het geheel
montant van het Japansch koper geld uit de
circulatie te "trekken, zodra deszelvs plaats
door een meer regelmatige muntspécie kan
vervuld worden—ten welken einde het Gou.
vemement heeft goedgevonden provisioneel, en
tot dat een genoegzame hoeveelheid kopere
duiten tot dat oogmerk zal voor handen we-
zen, Tinne (luiten intevoeren, aan welke eene.
toereikende innerlyke waarde zal gehecht
worden, zonder dezelve nogtans een voorde.
lii>- artikel van uitvoer te maken.

Deze Tinne Duiten zullen vooreerst in de
behoeften der Gemeente yoorzien, en kunnen
naderhand worden ingetrokken, zodra een ge.
schikter muntspécie voorhanden is.

J1- above Motes to bo legal tender for Span-
- of 66 Stivers, in sums not cx-

i, 8 50 Spanish Dollars, and for old Bata.. 110-' Currency in fulfilment of contracts
"*r that paper, antecedent to the Ist

l' ,*l3j in sums to any amount.
Introduction of a respectable Colonial. onsidered by Government to be ofrs * importance, and the public will per.

"V a separate Proclamation of this date,
i* Hew Java Rupee has been established
-he Mint at Sourabaya, and will be issued

I the Treasury at Batavia in payments af-
e Ist May. A gold coinage is also in

Expiation, and whenever it may be prac-
cto re-establish the. Mint at Batavia, it

ibe expected, that a considerable quantity
t 'mailer coins will be thrown into the

*'"! certainly be desirable to withdraw
flation the whole of the copper

Hs Soon" as their place can be supplied
a more regular coinage, and until a suffi-

"erof copper duifs to answer the
be obtained, it has been resolved,

: measure EÖ introduce a coin.
with a fair intrinsic value, but not
dering.it an object for exporta-

lite tin duits will answer the immedi-
of exchange, and may be re-

■tereafter, whenever a move conven-
! "" dilating medium is obtained.

F('er to prevent the establishment of an. tne New Paper Curretiey, by the in-
ili l c"'canery of money c! augers, and to

" a more permanent footing, the
'i ,iVi*'ue °f coins and securities circulat-

'ity ofBatavia and its Environs,
deemed expedient to grant licenses
number of money changers, who

rriitted to take only an established
i shroffage, who will be constantly
i'ticttlar situations, aVid who will
nder the iin mediate confront of a

br n<Hiit accountable to Government.jj(, l"c arrangements on this itvad, the
p'tk""6 referre»l t0 the -'cSI,I -»-»P"s publish-er , subJ«t.
(■is P *>ersol- "aY P,wu' ignorance here-
Lt7. r °c'amation is ordered to be printed
ü°!-shed in the English and Dutch Lnv
il '^ the Government Gazette, to beea into the different Native Languages,

Additional Supplement to the Java Government Gazette.
SATURDAY, APRIL 17, 1813.

Proclamation.

C. Asset,
Sec. to Government.

and affixed at the usual places for public in-
formation.. Done in the Council Chamber at Molenv-
liet, this ninth day of April 1813.

Byrne,
The Lieutenant Governor of Java

and its Dependencies,
T. S. RAFFLES.

Signed by Order of the Honorable
the Lieutenant Governor in
Council.

C. Asset,
Secretary to Government.

En op dat niemand hiervan onwefenheidzoude kunnen voorwenden, zal deze Procla-
matie met Bekken slag in do Inlandsehe Ta-
len bekend gemaakt, en geaffigeerd worden opde gebruikelyke Plaatzen iv Batavia, on op
de onderscheidene Bazaars of Markten in deOmmelanden.

Aldus gedaan in Rade te Batavia, op heden
den negende April 1813.

Door my,
Den Luitenant Gouverneur

van het Eiland Java en
dies Ouderlioriglieden.

T. S. RAFFLES.ler Ordonnantie van den
Heere Luitenant Gou-
verneur in Rade.

C. Asset,
Sec. van 't Gouvi.

Gegeven in de Vergaderzaal op Molen-
vliet den negenden dag van de Maand
April 1813.

Betrekkelyk de inrigtingen dien aangaande,wordt de Gemeente overgewezen tot de daar
omtrend bekend gemaakte bepalingen.

En op dat niemand hier van onwetenheid
zonde kunnen voorwende, zal deze Procla-matie» in de Engelsche en Hollandsche ta-
len gedrukt, in de Gouvornements Courant. fst, en vervolgens in de onderscheide-
ne Julandsche talen op -de gewone plaatsen
geaffigeerd worden tot informatie vau het
Publiek.

Ten einde het dalen van de nieuwe CredietBrieven te beletten, en de belangzuchtige vor.deringen van Geld wisselaren tegen te gaanen met het oogmerkt om tevens de betrekke.lyke waarde van.de in de Stad Batavia en diesOmmelanden gangbaar zynde Mnntspecien enCredit Brieven duurzaam te bepalen, heeft hetGouvernement nodig geacht een zeker aantalgelicenfieerde Geld wisselaren daartestellcnaan welke het met uitsluiting van alle anderen
zal geoorloofd wezen, eenige vastgestelde enbekende percentos op de verwisseling te ne-men, en die ten allen tyde op zekere plaatsen
zullen vaceeren, en gesteld zyn onder de ou-middelyke orders van een Superintendent, die
wederom aan het Gouvernement verantwoorde»lyk zyn zal.

Door my
De Luitenant Gouverneur

van het Eiland Java en
dies onderhorigliedeu.

T. S. RAFFLES,Ter Ordonnantie van den i
Heeie Luitenant Gouver->
neur in Rade- %

C ASSEY,
Sec. van 't Gouvt.



IN pursuance of the Notincation made to
the public on the 9th February last, and

adverting to the Terms of the last Calcutta
saies, the "Honorable theLieutenant Governor
in Council is pleased to direct, that the fol-
lowing amended Regulations for the import-
ation and sale of Opium in the Island of Java
and its dependencies, take effect from tlie
15th May next, in lieu of the Regulations
previously existing, viz.

Castom-houseRegulations.
ADDITIONAL

I.—Opium purchased at the Honorable
Company's sales at Calcutta is permitted to
be imported at Batavia only, and the import-
ation and sale must not be in less quantities
tha"n a whole Chest, and for consumption on
the Island it can be sold to the Farmer of
Government only.

2.—Any Opium landed or attempted to be
landed contrary to the Regulations shall be
liabie'to confiscation.

6.—For the accommodation of merchants,
tne Opium may be deposited in the Compa-
ny's Ware-house at tiatavia, on paying a
Ware-house Duty of one Spanish Dollar per
Chest per Month—and if it be deposited else-
where, the Importer must give such assurances
to the Collector as he may require that, the
Regulations regarding its sale are adhered to,
and the place of deposit must be officially no.
tilled to him.

5.—No Duty whatever will be levied on
the exportation of Opium to the Dependen,
cies or other Eastern Islands from Batavia—
but no drawback will be allowed.

3.—The Farmer at Batavia will be permit-
ed to purchase Opium in the Market—but
only for his own consumption ; and all the
other Farmers in the Island of Java, includ-
ing Madura, willbe supplied with the article
by Government, who will purchase in the
Market the quantity required for that pur-
pose.

4.—Upon such Opium as shall have paid
Duties at Penang or Malacca no further im-
port Duty will be levied on its being import-
ed at Batavia.—Upon other Opium which
has not previously paid these Duties, the
established Duty of 30 Spanish Dollars per
Chest will be levied as heretofore.

7,—No Opiuha can be removed after it has
been deposited, whether iv the Government
Stores or elsewhere, without a permit from
the Collector.

S,—The importation into any port of Java
or ils dependencies, of"Opium which may not
have been purchased at the. Honorable Com.
pany's sales at Calcutta, is positively pro-
hibited, and such Opium is liable to seizure
and confiscation.

'9.—ln like manner any importation of
Opium into any port of Java ("including Ma.
dura.) except the port of Baiavia, is declared
to be an illicit trade, and liable to penalties
accordingly.

10.—Tliese Regulations are not to af*
feet such Opium still remaining in the Market,
as may have been actually purchased previ.
ously to the sales of December 1812.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Secy lo Government.

Council Chamber, )
Batavia, April 9th, 1813. J

nïe's Pakhuizen te Batavia, tegens bst-1'
van een Pak huishuur vaneen Spaansche-
per kist 's maands.—eu indien dezelve erf
elders wordt opgeslagen, zal de invoerer
den Coiiecteur zodauige zekerheid me*
geven als hy mag noodig oordcelen om
te verzekeren dat de gemaakle bepalingen
pens dies verkoop zullen worden nagekol
en de plaits der opscliuring zal hun ep
officiële wyze worden bekend gemaakt.

7.—De Opium eens opgesehuurd ij
het zy in 's Gouvernements Pakhuizen, W.
ergens, elders, zal niet mogeu worden
plaats veranderd zonder een schriftelyk
lof van den Coiiecteur.

S.~—insgelyk zal de invoer van Opiu'
eeuig gedeelte vau Java en Madura, uitge
derd te Batavia, aangemerkt wolden al»
ongeoorloofden handel, en over zulks oil
hevig zyn aan bekeuring.

10.—Deze bepalingen zullen geen bd
king hebben op zoodanige Amfioen alsl
aanhaalden en gekocht is op ue verkopi'
te Calcuta.

Ter ordonnantie van den »
Luitenant Gouver-tsl'
Rade. ' C. ASSË'

Sec. van het ü>
I«J VB VERGADERING " MER?
IjaTavia, tteu'Jüe A-uil IBio. j

B.—De invoer in eenige haven van Ja»'
dies onderhorighedeii, van Amnoon, *'niet op de Ed: Compagnies verknoping*
Calcuta mogt zyn ingekocht, is uitdrukk
verboden, 'Zoodanige Amfioenzal ondert
zyn aan aanhaling en confiscatie.

Specimens of the standard lumps are to be
sent by the Magistrates to the different De.
partments, and to the different Baaars. —And
io the future sales of rice, &c. by Govern-
ment, thereceipts are to be taken accordingly ;
with this exception, however, that lumps
weighing less than the above standard lumps,
shall be payable intothe Government Treasu-
ries, at the rate -of 230 Rix Dollars for the
pecul of 125 Ib.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.

Batavia, Council Chamber, £
Aprils, 1813. J

The tamps weighing less than the above, are
also to-be allowed to circulate at a value pro-
portioned to their reduced weight below the
above standard, which may at all times be re«
ferred to.

The above to pass by rrumber as heretofore,
bat in cases of doubt, the parties to refer to
the above weight as the standard.

Each two Stiver piece, to weigh one-third
of an ounce, making Rix Dollars 2ao to the
peer:! 0f "425 lb.

Publicatie.
SCHIKKINGEN in contemplatie zynde

om li« t thans in de Stad Batavia en dies
Ommelanden in omloop zynde Japanseli ko-
per geld buiten circulatie te brengen, zo
heeft den Heere Luitenant Gouverneur iv
Rade provisioneel goedgevonden te bepalen,
ter voorkoming van de verdere depreciatie
van de voorschreven munt, dat dezelve tot
nader order ouder de volgen bepalingen in
circulatie zal blyven; namelyk.

Elk twee stuiver stuk zal \ van een once
moeten wegen, makende dus 'HO Rixdaalders
een pico! van 125 ■£.

De bovengemelde koperstukken zuHen
gangbaar zyn even als te voren, dus inge-
valle er twyfel mogt ontstaan by de belang
hebbenden omtrent de waarde, zullen zy zich
mogen beroepen op het bovengemelde gewigt
als de standaard der waarde.

De koperstukken welke niet zo veel we.
gen als hier boven bepaald Is, zullen insgelyks
in circulatie blyven, tot eene waarde geeven.
redigd aan de diminutie van gewigt welke
zy beneden de voorschreven standaard
hebben geleden.

Monsters van de Japansche koper stuk-
ken, zullen door de Magistraat verzonden
worden naar de vsrschillende Departementeu
en de onderscheidene Bazaars, en zal de be-
taling in koper by verkoop vau Ryst van
wego het Gouvernement iv den vervolge,
naar volgens die monsters moeten geschieden.

Zullende nochtans de koper stukken wel-
ke minder houden dan zy naar de bovenge.
maakte bepaling behoren tewegen, ius'Gou.
veinements kas kunnen betaald worden, te-
geus de bepaling van 230 Ryksdalers voor
een'picol van 125 £..

Ter ordonnantie van den Hee-
re Luitenant Gouverneur
in Rade.
C. ASSEY, Gouvt. Sc.Batavia, in de Vergader->

zaal den 9, April 1813. §

Ommelanden van Batavia.

Provisioneel Reglement voor de gêauto-
rieserde Gel-d 'Wisselaars inde Stad en

Art. 1.—Vanen met den lsten Mei I'Bl'S,
zullen er openbare Geld wisselaren door het
Gouvernement worden gelicentieerd, onder
het Oppertoezigtvan een Superintendent, die
de nodige bevelen zal ontvangen van, en on-
mitldeiytt verandwooraeiyk zai e/.cu aan
Zyne Excellentie den LieutenantGouverneur.
liet getal der aldus geautoriseerde 'Geld wis-
selaren zal bepaald wezen, en zy zullen voor
het aanvaarden hunner bedieningen, behoor*.
lyke Borg moeten sltlleu voor hun goed ge.
drag en voor de getrouwe nakom ng van dit
Reglement.

2.—Er zullen tien onmiddelyk aan de Su-
perintendent ondergeschikte Opzieners wezen,
een van welke ten minsten op elke Bazaar op
Marktdagen zal tegenwoordig zyn, terwyl de
overigen in de Stad en Ommelai.deii zullen
verdeelt worden, op zodanige wj ze als best
geschikt '/.al wezen omongeregeldli-den ca be-,
driegeryente keer te-gaan en tevgen ivertredinvi
gen van dit Reglement te waken.

3.—Onder de Opzieners zullen mindere
Wisselaren geplaatst worden, het getal van wel.
ke in het vervolg zal bepaald worden na de
gewone toeloop van Volken de uitgestrektheid
van elke Bazaar.

6.—De Wisselaren zullen by het verwisselen
van Creditbrieven en Zilvere geldspecien tegens
kleine munt, Drie ten Honderd voor hunne
moeite, mogen rekenen, wordende het hun ex-
presselyk verboden by het verwisselen van
kleine Kopere of Tinne munt onder wat voor.
wendzel ook meer dan de bovengenoemde drie
Percent te nemen, op pcene vau Geldboete,
Lyfstraffe of zodanige andere pcenaiiteiten als
naar de gelegenheid der zaak, Zyne Excellen-
tie den Lieutenant Gouverneur zal goedvinden
te bepalen.

4.—Voor liet tegenwoordige, en tot dat de
Wisselaars in staat zullen westen zich op ene
andere wyze van genoegzame hoeveelheden
klein Geld te voorzien, zal zulks hun door
hét Gouvernement worden voorgeschoten, on.
der korting van Een ten Hondert op het voor.
Schot aldus genoten. Deze voorschotten zul.
len geschieden op vertoning van een bewys van
den Superintendent, die zorg Zil dragen dat
behoorlyke borgtogt gesteld worde voor de
terugbetaling, by het einde van elke Maand.

7.—Niemand hoe genaamd zal op eenige
Pubiieke Markt plaatsen, wegen of straten
mogen zitten, om zilver of ander geld tever.
wisselen buiten en behalven de pe-rsonen die
daartoe ingevolge dit Reglement zyn geli-
centieerd,zullende de laatslgèuielden, wanneer
zy als zoodanig dienst verrichten, onderschei,
den wezen door een schild of ander teken, liet
welk hun door den Superintendent zal wor.
den ter hand gesteld.—Alle personen tot dit
Department behorende, zullen daar te boven
voorzien worden van een Certificaat eigenhan-
dig door Zyne .Excellentie den Luitenant
Gouverneur ouderteked.

(j.—De evenredige waarde der Kopere en
Tinne munt en van het Japausch Kopergeld,
tegens Creditbrieven en Zilvere Geldspecien,
door het Gouvernement vastgesteld zynde,
■wordt den Wisselaren aanbevolen zich in allen
cpzigte siiptelyk na die bepaling te gedragen.

B.—Het zal de.plicht zvn van de Superin-
tendent en de hem ondergeschikte Opzieners,
om alle overtreeders van het voorgaand arti-
kel, als mede alle Wisselaren die zich mogten
schuldig maken aan het afperssen of ontvan-
gen van meerdere percenten dan hun zyn toe-
gewezen, dan wel iv het algemeen aan het
misbruiken van het in hun geplaatste vertrou.
wen,in verzekering te nemen en aan de Officie,
ren van Poliiie overtegeven, zullende, in deze
en alle zoort gelyke gevallen, de Suucrinteii.
dent de zaak behoorh k onderzoekern, eu van
zyne verngtingeu kennis geven aan Zyne
Kxcellonüe den Luitenant Gouvernetfr, wel-
ke, indien de overtreders schuldig bevonden
Worden, dezelve zal doen straffen met eene
geldboete niet te bovengaande eene som vau
-500 Spaansche dalers, coiitiiiement voor niet
meer dan 6 maanden, verzending over zee
voor een jaar, of wel met een ligte lyf Straf
na gelangvan zaken.—Het wordt deOÜiciereti
van Politie expresselyk aanbevolen alle mo.
gelyke hulp te bewyzen aan den Superinten-
dent en zyne ondergeschikten, in hot ten uit-
voer brengen van hunnen last, terwyl het de
plicht ran de Superintendent z.al wezen, oa.

6.—Tot gerief der kooplieden zal de Opi.
uu mo^en worden opgeslagen in 's Compag-

3.—Het zal den Pachter van Batavia ge-
oorloofd zyn Opium te koopen op de markt,
doch eenlyk voor zoo veel hy voor eigen de-
biet noodig hoeft, terwyl alle andere Pagters
op het Eiland Java en Madura, van dit arti-
kel zullen voorzien worden door het Gouver-
nement, die. de daartoe benoodigde hoeveelheid
op de verkooping zal inkoopen.

4.—De Opium waar van de gcregtigheden
betaald zyn te Poelo Pinang en Malacca, zal
aan geene ingaande regten te Batavia onder-
hevig zyti—doch op de zoodanige waarvoor
deze geregtighedcn nog niet betaald zyn, zal
de vastgestelde gercgttgheid van 3ü Spaansche
Matten perkist, als bevorens geheven worden.

5.—Er zal geene geregtigheid hoegenaamd
geheven worden by den uitvoer van Amfioen
van Batavia naar de oiiderhorigheden of an.
dere Oostcrsehe Eilanden, maar er zal geeue
teruggave van Import wordeu toegestaan.

1.-*—Opium gekocht op de Ed. Compagnies
verkopingen te Calcuta, zal eenlyk te Bata-
via mogen worden ingevoerd, doch in geene
geringere hoeveelheid dan een geheele kist te
gelyk, en wanneer dezelve verkocht wordt
voor de consumptie op het Eiland, aan denPagter van het Gouvernement eenlyk.

2.—Wanneer eenige Opium, strydig tegen
de bepalingen, aan land gebragt wordt, of dat
men tracht dezelve aan land te brengen, zo
zal dezelve onderhevig zyu aan confiscatie.

BYVOEGSEL
Tot de In en Uitgaande Regteu.

ALS een gevolg van de Notificatie van den
9de February 11, waarbydeConditien van

de laatst te Calcuta gehoudetie verknopingen
vau Anifiocn bekend gemaakt zyn, heeft het
Zyue Excellentie den Luitenant Gouverneur
in Rade behaagt vast te stellen, dat de onder-
volgende verbeterde bepalingen nopens den
invoer en verkoop van Auifioen op het Eiland
Javaendiesonderhoriglieden, effectzullen sor-
teren met den 15de Mei aanstaande, in stede
tan de bestaan hebbende bepalingen, als:

Advertentie.
WORDT hier mede bekend gemaal'

de onderscheidene Auinoen VH
welke provisioneel van den Iste January
gehouden Wierden van maand tot _)"*
overeenkomstig de laatste orders van
Gouvernement ten dien opzichte, aan
meesten bieder publiek zullen verkocht'
den le Batavia, Samarang en Sonrabaf'
of voor den 25 dezer; op de volgende I
waarden, als.

I.—De Pagter van Batavia, zal des t*1*
zende, op den tegen woordigen voet Cfl[
eren om voor zyn eigen Consumptie 01
te kopen op de verknopingen.

2.—Alle andere Amfioeti Pagters op-
en Madura, zullen als bevorens, üoo\
Gouvernement voorzien worden van Are

De Pagten sullen verkociit worden
zilver geld, voor den tyd van een jaJ
reekenei vau den 15de Mey 1813 tot den 'April 1814.

De Madatkitten en de inwendige mr'
gen van dezelveu zulten verblyven of
vorigeu voet.

Ter ordonnantie van deo
re Luitenant GouV'
in Rade.

C. ASSEVi
Gouvt-

Batavia, in de Vergader.)
zaal den 9, April 1813. ’FOR PRIVATË"SALIB,

IAGOMRODiOUS, ready furj
COUNTRY RESIDENCE,

good htablesand other conveniences,
most healthy situation, on the road W
"nfj-ng, near Tanjong Priok. close *seaside.
, Also, an elegant fast sailing t¥Boat.

For further particulars apply to WF. Arnoijb.
4

Advertentie.
BIE iels uitstaande hebben i»fpretentie hebben op den Hoed»'1

wylen C. Vogel, worden verzogt zi£'
wegens te adresseren by J. Sc/iill jè
Testamentaire mede Exccuteeur, $
rende den loop dezer Maand April.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.

Baiavi», >
April 0, 1813. J

9.—Zodra nadere bepalingen zullen zyn
gemaakt, zullen de. stand en woon plaatsen der
Geld wisselaren bekend gemaakt en op de
Bazaars geaffigeert worden, tot een ieders in-
formatie en narigt.

verwyld kennis te ge\wn aan den Heere Lui-
tenant Gouverneur, wanneer belangzuchtigeii
óf anderen de oogmerken van deze instelling
mogten tragten tegen te werken, en ten einde
deze bepaling te beter effect te laten sorteren,
zullen de namen van alle personen in dit De.
partement geemployeerd, ten Kantore van
de Magistraat worden bekend gesteld.

10.—De Superintendenten de Opzieners zul-
len van het Gouvernement eene vergoeding
voor hunne moeite en verandwoordelykheid er-
langen " doch de ondergeschikte wisselaars
zullen op geen ander salaris of voordeel mo-
gen aanspraak maken, dan de hun by Artikel
5 toegewt'zenc Percenten.

11.—-Personen welke zich zelve benadeelt.
tiiogten oordelen door de ondergeschikte
wisselaren, of anderen tot dit Departement
behorende, het zy uit hoofde van ongeoor-
loofde vorderingen, of andere inbreuken op
(lit Reglement, zuilen ter eerster instantie
hun beklag doen aan den Superintendent;
doch, geen genoegen nemende in de door
hem gemaakte schikkingen, zal het hun vry-
staan zich te wenden tot den -Ileere Lui.
tenant Gouverneur.

Ter Ordonnantie van den Heere
Luitenant Gouverneur in
Hade.

C. ASSEY,
■Sec. vnn 't Gouveritt'

Batavia }
den 9de April 1813. $

Shroffage is carried forward, shall be pub.
lished and affixed at the Public Markets for
general information.

10.—TheSuperintendent and Overseers shall
be entitled to receive from Government com.
pensation for their trouble and responsi-
bility, but the Shroffs or inferior Money
changers shall not be entitled to any further
remuneration than the per eentage fixed by
Article 5.

By ord--* of the Honorable the Lieutenant
-Governor in Council.

11.—Persons deeming themselves aggrieved
by the conduct of the Shroffs or others em.
ployed in this Department, either by undue
demands made on them, or otherwise by a
breach of theseRegulations, shall prefer their
complaints in the first instance to the Super-
intendent, and if they be not satisfied with
the arrangements made by him, they shall be
_t liberty to address the Honorable the Lieu,
tenant Governor.

Publication.
ARRANGEMENTS being in contempla-

tion tor withdrawing from the Market
the copper lumps circulating in the City of
Batavia and its Environs, the Honorable the
Lieutenant Governor in Council is pleased to
direct as a provisional measure, in order to
prevent the further depreciation of the said
lumps, that they be allowed to circulate in
Batavia and its environs until further orders,
as follows "

Advertisement.
MOTICEis hereby given, that the sC

iievenue farms oi Opium, which
been held provisionally Iron» month to ni"
from the Ist January last, agreably t«
latest Orders ol Government on that sub,
will be sold by Public Auction to the hie
bidder at Liatavia, Samarang and Sourii
respectively, on 'or before the Ist of
next, on tne following conditions:—I.—The Farmer at Liatavia will coDi
as at present to purchase Opium in the I
ket for his own consumption, should he $
to do so.

_. —All the -other Opium Farmers o'
Island of Java, including Madura, wl
supplied wuh Opium by Government as I
tofore.

The Farms will be sold for Silver Mo
and will continue from the 16thof May 1
to the 30th of April 1814, inclusive.

The Shops for the .retail sale of Op
and the internal regulations thereof will
tiuue the same as heretofore.

By order of the Honorable the Lieut*
Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Govern*

Coi'jrClL CIUMBER,}
Batavia, >

April 9, 1813. J
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